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R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Liie Assur c o'y.
Head Offices-edinbur ' Scotland; and Montreal,Canada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,over $31,00,oo0; /tnnual Income, about $4,000,000or over $io,ooo a day; Claimz paid iu Canada $i ,=oo; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Ïrota
Amut paid in Claims during last eight yearF, ovei$15,oooooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot.tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY Manager.
ÏFHOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

~IFE A-SSURANCE CoO.
Ma.nlg.AroadeTorontbo.

FU'LL G7EZ]WXEN;T DIZPOBIT.
Proident, Hotu. L A. M oKauu. KP.,

Ex-Prime Miter of Oenada
The Semi-Tontine Eturn premince Plan of the Northtmeriean Ufe Assurance Co. Provide. tbt hould deathicu ro othe expiration of the Tontine period. thereti It Pof remiume that may baye been païd wiUl be pay.ible witb, and in addition go. the. face of the poliy-4&ussecnLring a diftdend of 100 per cent, on tb@ premiume pald.,houid death oceur during .aid porto&
The Commercial Pa-mhe large number of businemsudgprfeannai mon wbo bave take ouot laT 110168. otei uOmpanY's COjmerr laiPlan show tat lesa d forreliabi l!e insluronme reUleved of mucb of thé. investmnteement wbleb Contitutes the. cverpsymsne of the ordlnaryplans.4 la not eonfined ta mon 0f sai»Incarna.,but exi"iamong a&U laume of our people.

For fatz biformation apply ho
WM. MoOBBE,

Mana.gIng Direoloe, Toeo;t&

1- ý THE LION
P ovident Life and Live Stock

Association.
ciii Pl IrOrb ICE-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO'
INCOIPORinTED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEP 1RTMENT

Indemnntv provid d for SICKMNS or ACCI.DEN r' and sub tant-al aqisîance un
the lime of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK D1FPARTMENT
Two-third% the lo-s hy d-ath or tbe LIVE STOCKof it: members thrnugh disease or accident.

Alço for depreciatio, in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interegîed send for propectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutilifelu~Isuranco Co. of New York,
sthe largoot financial institution in -thewrld, and nfors the bout security. Its ra-sulte on polivias have nover beau aqualled byany other Company. ItN nAw distributionpolicy le the unoRt liberal Cfntract yet issued,placing nu restrictkuns DPon residenco, traveior occunation. No forfaiture and definite

cash values.
T. & H. K ME RRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Yong" Si., T'oronto.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST.', MONTREAL.
captal.............................50 .090LAmetu.................................70 ,@%«Ina..,, s88....................... 31,37s

ANDREw ROBERTSON, EsQ., President.
HON. J. R. THiBAuDEzAu, VicePresident.

HARRY CUTT, AaRcoi. NICOLL,Secretaly Manine Underwritter.
Gao. H.MCHgSIvR, Manager.
jc GEORGE McMusticH,

Ganaral Agent for Toronto and vicinity.
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T D.HOLMAN Z i ILGOURBRJYrHERS.deChurch and Lodkye Work a s ecialty. ~ MnÎcu n rnes
OD&Co., PP , PER FORSACKPAPER

4WNew roofs at lowe>t rates. Repairing peiaty. 2.ranaj2 Wellington Street »-., Torout#.

1 CHARLES REÏ:EE *~i SHIRTS TO ORDERHOUSE AND SIGN PAl TERP.i
131;, YORK STREET, TORO TO. At $î.5o, $1175r, $2,00. Or read -made,

IW. ISAACs, ut 50c.,$,$9 2 i
-:MERCHANT TAILOR, A. VWHITE, 5KNTO WSTNoted for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen. Send for Circ«Zar.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

B. THOMPSON, 5 4-: Protessional ,
-5 22 q. IEN X MPEeT S.-Dealer in Paintings, Eugraving, etc Framing toR ,~JGorder. Satisfaction given. . HA LITT DIB TROT.

429 Yonge, Cor. Yonge and Anu Sîs., Toronto.W ATT 'Sf AROMATIC TRO- R .B EDE
1chiaI difficulties. Price, 5 ts. per box. D ii(5euIJi«EESvR 'I-jsceTorontg, so. Opposite the Meîrop & an Chur c h.

I ALLSOPP, Praetjel C z- jt~ lR.B ARTON, 'J Watchmaker andlJewelîer, iDfOP'ce ltours ira a.m. tb 2 p.m 8 p.m. tCleaning 75 cts. Fine Watch Repai g a àpecialty. 12 Legs.. Se. el. ee 284 Queen Strcet West.. 
-e eu

CHULZ, CPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,CHU Qe. LTP..,. DENTISTS,S51KinrqStreet East, Toronto,v uMAE A5t. A. W. SPAULDING, L.D. S. Resideuce: 4WATHMAER ND ,EPAIRER. Lansdowne Avenue, Parlcdale; A. H. CHausaouGHSMainsprligs 75C., Clanngc. L.D.S. Resideuce: 2 Brunswick Avenue.Dont psy fancy prices but ca i uSlgLZ 
i

P)ROF. R. J ISNTTONPAREIL z il<ILSOr
Althrae WEiUW ufadnybth Classes daily to 2a.. lEST4 -I. ,ACME the rage. Mauaîrdo yte Evening Tuezdays and I hursdays 7 9 .,A EWINfD'OW SHADE COPANY, Instruction at puis residence at s i rates.17 MANNING AVENUE, TORONTO. Highest references. 4z9 Queen.Street WMt.T.B. HAYES, Z.'~ P. LENNOX, DENTIST,,dal0 Que-ena x (fe , ceRooms A & B,VFaure S. Arcad, TNgaker of Ladies' & GentsKFine Boots The new systemn of teeth ilutpates can b.Ladies'fine 'Snanish Arch," at miy office. Gold Filling and Crowning warrûedAnd Gents' " Promena1le" styles a'specialîy. 10 stand. ArtificialTeM isoùuaIl tIse kowu aes,----- -varving in price from $6 per set. Vitaize irfoA WA Epainleois extraction. Re-idence, 4o Beacons6ieldCl. ADSADNA E. Avenue Night calls aîîended to at residence.

GROCERIES ANDP OVISIONS, pROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.Faml Tae Ppeilt.THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, xgqamil Trae a pecilty. JarvL Street, Toronîto.
slcr citysentiFLafly appliad poaldively curesJ)HOTOGRAPHS. nousand chronic discae, not cnred by' other

means. Our improved family Battery with full ln.pinest Cabinet PkouoraÉhs, $2 per d ar jasas for home use is simply invaluable. (NojO.. family cn a ford ta b. witbont on .) y ,Four Ambrotyoes, if2 cents. Send for circular wtth testimonials, etc.
R. LA.NE, 147 YONGE STREET.T c~ AI,~ H U RS , - M . R . G R EG G ,T . AeHUST WARCHITECTI ,eOLADw o 9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

Best quality and Lowest rates. 0G ORDON & H1ELLIWELL,6
17 QUEEN STREET WEST., ARCHITECTS, 
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/, BUY YOUR

COALý
GONCER GOAL GOMPANY

6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ARMSTRONG'S

WACCON SEAT SPRING.
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~V l ain.Killcr cure Choiera Maorbus?
%test ond ail simîlar discases ai the howels.

Tii single eiyegilass is ivoin hy the uinale.
Trhc Ilhery is that Je can sec more wvith elnc
ibmhali can comptechcnd.

Tirlitî là a Boaston pcrfarmcr in Otto of the
circuscs %rho is su irîîcllectual that shc will
I)nlv walk on a taut rape.

Fort ait coinplaiîîts arlsing front a dis
nidered state of the siomach, ive rccommend
Campbell's Cathartlc Canipound.

'WIL~ r ls a karat ? 'a vas ane o! the
questions asked on an cxamination paper in
Mne Or the publie sehools. The answer caiine
bacit, «"Sometling yau put in soup."

ALKSLung lasanm is the standard
cille lor Coughs and Colds mn the States and
Canada.

'aYaR," said thc schal*girl who boat risen
froin liwest ta, b(gbest posft(on in lier clast,
" shall have a harse-shue for my symbol, a>

it denates having conte (rom the foot.-
W~ATSON'S Caunit Ditaps wili give in-

<tant relief ta those suffering froin colds.
hoarseness, soie thioat, etc., and aie invalu
able ta arntor a nd vocalists. The letterf,
R & T. WV. are statnped on each drapt.

SERVAN 1 (in boardiný bouse):; Ah. Mr
Durnley, such beautiful ducks came ta-day
Dunîtel, (exciied) : Docks 1 You don't sa>
so. Bridget t Servant :Ves, sar, it's an il!
paintin' for the dinint roum.

Muciî af the discnmnfort af wash day is
reniaVed bY the use Of JAMES PVLE'S PXAR
LINZE. Ilt emaves diut mtilhout the leasti n
jury ta the mant delicatt fat)i ic. For sale by
grocers gecrally.

"'Do yan know il4 gentleman ?" aslted a
San Francisco lady af a littie girl, in refer.
ence Io a minuster. wvho was inakirng a pas-
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ThwnieaLte binzin iqud ltin an: d -nlx aletsincidenat ta timat later ,znd muost czitl

4ut nîdssctsenu -i ,batmî re4ionu-. eue dssein us situation say thete %vill bc aorte. Th ee s Fuavaori Pre Tluuchange af Lufr.m ta
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SPRESS OPINIONS.

/'RRESBY7'RIAN IITWEVSçÇ. lialifsn ri ýanainlabie
UandBook of StiN-les and lFactt, an5 txttedinRIY cIsIfol and cOn
cenIent <or ,eftetWOc. Thtt arrangemnent of the conteunts a. ail chat
could be desiird.

geMPIRS. Toronto - Itschief value, however, comi n ici t,I

armgigecl Rol of the Synods and Prtibyteries, rit Alphabelial Liti
of the Peiytettan Church, and rut Thourictful Paleri. by varioc,
wrîis. on topitlc of rreat Intere to ail Cliritians, eopectaliy tu those
LelonglnZ- totlaq Presbyterian Claurcit.

CUELPII MENCUR Y: Thi.ç 'Vear Blook' give'. in
terrung tact-$. dealing witia the progreno or clc ,lrnatinatit, lit
Canada.

C.IZ8TtR 71,bontreal : It certaitily d"c.rvev euppoit. Apaci front
the 1oui itatisties, which tre eery fuit, it nicttainsseverai e'.saV, un th.-
biorof Prbleflan<tm lit Canada

# WvOKLD, Toronto. - t corclain% ail chat il tu bc l0.ilesd fur ii, the
,iay orteils of Synodsa mnd Preotb)tcrieo, liltz of iiinstrem' andi other
OSiCers of thet Churcli, tlisionary organiratton-. *.artous comnîtttcs
etc. 1.On the vwhnic, this " l'cariBook ouglit tu be icearîil
u'tlcomed and Wel supporteol by the peuplen 01 the l'rebylcrian Chtsrch.

KNVOX COLL.&GE MOAi'TIlI.. 1 Toronto: Eic aenil) nu toto.
hareeti npareti that il inight bc fuil tandi accurate. 19catte:.thc ounia
contenta oitht " Vear lokilte arte wc otei fttti tand tiseftil atautt'
en tii: different Sciternes and phases of the Church % turk litegareri les
speciisin the severai department% .'lThe *"hecr l3uol il
mdl &rrangeti anti nonly printed, andi shouid bc anr the librtns of evenv
ont uho lsai ail inttrestti in oute Clîurh s work.

gr' For ctale by ail booklimr. ?tlarlcd frce of jý a. ,~ t er tipt

of twtnty.fire cento

Ilotes of the Wfeept.
No representative eiders wîlI attend the Generai

Assembly of the Chu rch of Scotlatid, irom Edinburgh
town counicil this year. The Lord Provost niaved that

a at the nexi meeting eiders shauld be appoînted, but
Mr. Steel's antendment to the cantrary %vas carrîcri

k by twenty.îwa ta Sixteen, notwithstanding a member's
ti assertion that Mr. Steel, in nloving bis amendment,

À wau wasting bis sweetness; an the desert air. Aber.
s de.-n tawn council bas alto resolved, by twelve ta ten,

rX ta send na representative.

JuDGiNc, frani the various newspaper reports ai
the proceedings at the I3aptist Convention at Guelph,
a fine spirit pervaded it. There ivas frank, free anà

tefull discussion, witb no maniiest tendency ta, spin oui
$L. the debate by means of purposeless speeches andi
Il
X. wearisame repetitian. The position af the l3aptistz
1- ini the relation af Church and State is manly and well-
:i dcfined. On the question of exemptions, there wcre

severai trreshing utterances. In this respect they
SS ceatnly are ini the vanguard.

DR,. DALE, in bis iast address ina Austrahia, made
tome emphaîir remarks an the public anad national

12duties ai Christian citizens. Thest were founded on bis
ri personal observations during bis tour oi a class af pro-
ce ressars who are ta be found i tht antipodes, i would

sin, as wel' as at borne. They are described by a
S South Australian journal as excusitîg themselves from

Ob the warry and toil ai public lire under the plta thai
S tbey are citizens af another world, though we do not
S flnd tbem falling back upon tiz, plea îvhen they de-
S site ta take adianiage af the nitans ai gain and the

otailer benefits which ibis world bas ta ciTer.

,~TitE Rev. I. Gault, in Glasgow Frc Presbytery,
Sreferred ta the Sabbath descclation prevailang an
IEngland amang the higher classes, frin. ite Queen
S and Prince ai Wales dowvnward. The Sabbatb Pro.
S ttction Committee expressed the conviction thai the

Ln desecratian at the Day of Rest is being stimulatcd
îî by the contert ai saca-ed music held in tht Natiana.

h aîls and ina many churches on Sabbath cvenirags.
%I!or. Murray Mackay asked wheîher the praîse meet-
ings hu1d in înany of thear churches wcrc the sacred

S cacrîs referred ta by tht report, and Mr. Mair re-
S lied that in tome af ibeir churches ibere ivas saine-

à» bing ver diffeent irorn nvat ivas knownl as praist

* Tilt New Yoark !n&Apcndent says: Dr. Patton's first
S pparance before the Princeton Aluroni bere as the

* eident.electàof their college, excited great enthusi-
imamong the gtlests at tht Uotcl Brunswickbanquet.

Dr. Patton in bis speech set himscli right as ta how
rnuch andi what kind if an Amnerican he Ws Ho iveni
farther and inade saine good points iii the sanie fine
of tîtouglit as ta what ai Aniorican college should
bc. \Ve agret willi him that the schaols ai a country
Inust graw out of the needs of the r.auntry, andi thai
th I "Arncrican college must be continueti alor 1 the
lires ai historie continuity, and 4 itlî reicrenco ta the
special exigencios or aur institutions." He addod :
I du not hetieve that Englisb andi German colleges,

hnwcvor excellent, are as good for Antericans as
Arnerican callegos."

DRt. M"ioGîîîSON presented a commiiunication
from the E van tel*-zation Committee ta the London
Prcsbyicry. Hie said that aCier thorcugh considera.
tion they had corne ta the conclusion thai thcy neeeted
somne ont who ivoulti take the position af arganizing
agent for the Presbvtory. The canîmittet recoin-
mendeti the appointinent of sucn an agent, whose
fluty it sbauld bo ta seek ta initiate evangelisîic work
'vithin the bounds ai the Presbyîery, ta ho the me-
dium through which mninisters andi others arranging
fer special services may oblain the assistance af
willing andi comipetent Workers, ta cahleci the neces.
sary funtis, and, when desirable and necessary, bim-
self ta aci as preacher or cvangelist. The Presbyter
qinanimo-îsly adopteti the proposais af the commîttee.

AkTEiz long andi spiîrted debate in the colunins
ni aur contemporary, the Canadian Ba,6tist, tht im-
portant questions ai University federation andi loca.
tion were decideti by the convention field ian Guelph
hast week. Tht question of fedieratian wvas first dis-
posed ai, the niajority vating against the measure in
the meantime. For tht present, ai ail es'ents, the
matier ai federation rests, hlut irom the tont ai the
discussion ht May be inferreti that circuimstances May
arise occasianing a reconsideration ai tht subject.
With the question af location it is difrerenî. As
might have been etcpected Toronto was selecteti by a
,:' adi majarity as the site of tht propnseti McNiaster
University. The resut wtiI noa daubt be satisfactory
tro ail concerneti andi the new institution ivill be cor-
dBally ivelconnet in the great centre ai hîghereduca-
tion irn the Province af Ontario.

THie English Preshyteriari Church bas ai laie
Ieen g'ving special attention ta tht matter ai con-
o!regational singing. At tht lisi nmeeting ai tht Lon-
don Presbytery the Rev. Jrbn Mauchien gave in
the repart ai tht Coinmîttee on Cliurch Praise
Fiity-çix car.gregations bail returneti answers ta thr
rircular. Evcr congregation h,îd a choir, and iorîy
three hati a paiti orRanist or chairniaster. As a rule
the choir% wcre enl*Wely voluxatary, but ihiteen foundi
it desirable ta pay leading vaices, or ta remunerate
boys ta ensure regular attendance. Tht edaîton ai
IChurch Praisc<Ir cant3ining the selecteti metracal

Psalms was mostian use. Only nineteen useti the
uncîrical psalter. The greatest activity was shown in
tlie miatter ai praise. Thirty chairs expresseti tbem-
selves willing ta join ini forrni..g an association ai
neigbbouring chairs.

A LENGTH%' and invalveti discussion tool, place in
Edinburgh United l'resbyterian Prosbyîery on the
question ai twithdrA ing the missions from Spain and
Japan. ',%r. Williamn Brown poînteti oui that the
United Presbytertan 'sas the only Scottisb mission
in the latter country, anti Mr. James advîsed that in-
steati ai givang uip the missions tht Synod shoulti use
ail possible mneans ta encourage ancreaseti liberality.
and tbat if retrencbment %vere stili nectssary it shotild
be spreati as generally as passible over ail their rnis-
sions. Dr Kennedy r..mindeti the Prosbyter ibat
the tieficits ina tht recieipts ai tht Foreigna Mission
Board hati been running for a long stries ai years,
s0 that the Board bati nat fcared 'shere they hai ina
reasan ta icar. Aiter some confusion resulting from
cross mations, it was resalveti ta recommend the
Synati continue the work in Spain, and, ta ceita

wtih thic lapant mission in tht way mosi lieîpful ta the
missiîanary interests of the Churcb.

A Scorisîl contoiîparary sitys - h is a somnewhat
retnatkable cainctdetîce that, 'suirai a iurtnigbt, there
shoulti have been twa cases ina Scotland ai tht celc.
bratian afi asîxty years' iîuinistry. The flrst, that ai
tht Unitedi 1resbyteriati patriarrii, 1r Petidie, wuas
Icelebrated ian Eflinburgh ; the second, that o! tht
vonerablo Dr. James Siniîli, ai Catbcart. Tht lord
pravuot, Sir James King, presideti over a numierîtis
,andi distinguisli cotnpany at the banquet on tht
sixtieth anniversary o! Dr. Smiîh's ordination. Ont
af the mat interesting incidents was tht reading of a
letier to the gutst Pront MNr. Genrgze B3urns, af 'sVmyss
Bay, tht fast surviving son af aId Dr. Burns ai the
Barony Church, ina which lie said - Many a lime 1
have heard ta'y faiber soeak ai you wlien yau met ait
tht Presbytery dinner in the Black Bull hotel. Ht
useti ta tell ai a1 custom the reverend brethren
pracîised on ane anoîher in the way of a fine oi a
bate r.f 'sine got op by a plau:sible pretext, such like
as their discovery that my father hati gai a new svig,
or tome equally important event. Y'au, as Clerk ta
the Presbyiery, no doubt would consîder it yaur duty
ta insert the incident ina the minutes o! tht proceeti.
îngs. Sir James King, in praposing tht toast o! the
evening, reierred ta thetfact that the Parish ai Cath-
cart bas only bail iwa, ministers during tht fast hun-
ired ytars, andi ta the part taktn by Dr. Smith ina tht
evenîs af the Disruption. Dr. Smiiiî saîid be couiti
almost iancy that tvening was a continuation af a
çimilar demonntra-tiora tén Yeats aga, but for tht
-ibsence ofithe dear famniliar: faces ai stme who toak a
promoinent part i bis înibilet. Thet rue-hearted
Tamieson, tht ever-cheeriul Gillan, tht elaquent
Munra, andi others bati gant ta rectîve their reward,
and he, svho was then their senior, was left with
;trength taditcharge bis duties. Ht had lived ta se
tht church iwice in comparative weakness and twice
-egainitng ber strength and agaîn overspread tht lansd.

AT the Glasgow naon-day prayer meeting, recentîy,
-a letter was read fram Dr. Samerville, cantaining a
description ofia visit paîd by tht venterable evangelist
ta tht emînent Jesvish reformer Rahinowitz. ai Kit.
chineifît South Russia. Hte arrivei i Kischinefi lat
in tht evening, an March i, and iaund Rabinawiîz
andi bis son-ira law waiting ta receive hina. Dr.
Somerville describes Rabinowitz as an elderly, but
vigorous marc, rather tnîl ira stature, havirag a deforniet
<dot andi altagether unlike ordinary Jews. Rabino-
wiz informeti bis vîsitar be hati carne i a fortunate
'ime, as tht maorraw would be tht Sabbath. or
Rabinowiîz's cbuirch and preaching, Dr. Somervilit
writes « t is up a stair, andi samtwhat poar in ils ry.
,erior, tht roof twehce feei above the floar. There
wverc the lawv andi the prophets ira raIls, arad before tacS
ilîghted caradle. There wcre tome sentences written ira
Hebrew on the wall above tht table, Ï-nd tome other
fragments connectet i vith them. Rabinowitz, 'sithout
gown or any arnanieni, was standing chanting Scrip-
ture before tht i-andles anti table. Airer reading Se
kisseti the Bible, and laid it dlown again. Then,
takirag up tht law, he kisseti it, anti reati from Exodus
xxxiv. -about tht veil on Mases' face. Ht bowed ai
tht nameof ijehovab. Thon he prayeti ira Germant,
and then there 'sas a special prayer for the king, ai
'shich ait hati ta stand. Ht rtad 2 Cornîhians iii îrom
the Hebrevv Testament as bis text. Ht preacheti ina
IJargon" for an bour ail but four minutes with pro.

dig sus aninaatia.1, rapidiîY anti force, arad plainly is
possesseti ai qualiies flîteti ta gave bim influenact
over the inns ai aiber mena. 1 caraiets tht reading
afUbe prayers, as alto ai the Hebresv Scriptures, 'sas
rather ofrnsiveiy rapiti. Tht audience listeneti véitb
attention, tbough tbert was no ttvirkling in tht oyes
cotjtsponding ta, the vîvacity andi gesticulation of tht
speaker. Ho spoke about tht bloati or Christ tbat
alone coulti take away sina, but tht address seraeti ta
bc ta Israelites rather than ta sinners ina general.
Hiowevcr, Rabinoivitz bas s'cry distinct ideas as tt
tht differenace between apparent anti real Christianity,
The.sriçe lqstýd ntarly tîvo hours.
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ONV TUE SI/tF OF TU/E Rii; BA4 TTA LIONS.

)IV NXNI.

Six years .îgo, l'ring ial Grant addrvsird the sin
dents cf Queen'q College on whiat hie sawv at ita
during part osf a parliamen<ary session. Tlie genial
Principal had .1051 returneti (ram tîte Capital, wherc
hie hâd becn liclping te pass a bill, the ohîci nf whiich
was ta scttle an extIiiiive Iawuit tltat w-iq <hreaten.-
ing the peace of thie Presbytorian Churcli and lthe
income cf about a hundred Pre4.yterian îiiaisters.
Parliamient put lte bili thîrotîg b>- a large inajorit>'
and the trotuble endeci.

The day afier the Principal's addrcss wap îlclivcrcd
tiîs centrîbutor happened ta be in the office cf a
gentleman, ws'b 'ras then the le.ading jairri.ilist cf lis
couîntry. I.ookcing over the repart hoe rcmarked ta
the journalist thiat Plrincipal Grant seciled ta be welt
plcascd witb lus experience- at (Ottaw~a IlVes," re
plicd the jouruîalust %%.th his tustual pleasant smile.

"tIRLIA 1<il-I iitttt .o rut-. ý.tî>. -4î i111.
lii.-; IIATVA 1. IONS."

As a gencral tbing. it daes inakze anc happy' te be
on the side ef the big battations. Leading a big bat-
fàlion io victer>' is a marc pleasant kiad ni work than
lending a siaîl battalian tai defeat Of course we
aire spcaking naw of cantests in tvhicb right is an the
side cf the big battatintis, or of cases la whîch there
ma>' be ne moral princ-iplc involved. No gond man
would féel corriforrtable an the side cf the big battaligans
if the big battalians were on the wreng side. As-
suming that the contcst is ane about matters cf
opinion, or anc an tvhich rigbt anîl might happen te
be on the saine sýide-aad thev efîca are on the
sanie sîde-tlien we say it is rather a plcasant tbing
le be on the side cf the big battîilions.

Mca wbo always lead the sni..1 battations usually
grow old soon and alten d4ie ear>-. Men wbo Iead
tho big battalions ustial!>' live long and keep (rik-y up
te fout-score. That is anc reasan wby Mr. Mnowat,
who is near the end cf bis sixty-cightlî year, olten
passes fer amnan cf flfty-five. He steps about *lht nld
chamber as lightly as a youag man, -miles on evcrv-
bcdy', and lanks quite bappv. Why ? Tîtere is a big
battalUn cf Grits behind lm. That is one reasan, if
flot the principal one. He bas beenan themsdecf the
big battalions ever sinre he became Premier. Ilarring
accidents, bc'll be very likcly te keep bis battalion
big as long as hie lends il.

Sir John bias fer the mast cf bis hile beca a leadc.:
cf big battalions. That is onc greason wbv hie is sucb
a livel>' aId gentleman at scventy-four. Two or three
tirnes hie was pushed aver an the side cf the srnai
battalions, but he bad no iking for the situation and
did net sta>' there long.. - rherc is ne rcasona>le deubt
that ib is gond for the bealth te spend inost cf one's
time on the side cf the big hattalinns

George Brown %vas a big battation himnself. Sa is
Gladstone. Se is Sir Richard Cartwright. Sa teas
Beecher. So us Spurgeen Spurgean is a bigj4er
battation than the fiaptist Union tîtat he bas just Icît.
A mian who is a big battahinn hiniself nced net care
mucb tebat side lie is an se long as hie kaaws he is
right. A gengeration never produces more than a fcwv
mea Wvho are big babtalions ta theaiselvcs- If tîtere
were man>' big battalions of tîtat kînd tbc rest of us
tvould have no chance.

It inakes a migbty difference et-en ia the ClFurch te
be on tîte sîde cf the big battatiotis just about as
mnuch as it makzes anywhere cIse.

Sec that i-ell-drcssed, coinfartable lcok-ing minîster
wlîese radiant face proclaims tîtat he lives well, is
wtel! cared fot-, and is on pleasant ternis with his sur-
rouadîngs. 'rhat minister is the leader of a big bat-
talion. Neither gentecl poveri>', noir crankcs, nar
bores trouble bum. lits hattalion is so big *hat tbcy
pusb aIl these nuisances te the t-car and kecep theni
there. This leader cf a big battalinn bas -i (ait-chance
ta do bis Master's wark, the battahion belp him and
tbc svork gees an.

Sec thus careworn, traubled lookîng preacher st-hase
appearance proves cal>' tee clearl>' that bis ble is a
life cf anxicty, poveri>' and trouble. He is tho leader
of a sniall battalica. Il is batta us se small tiat
the cranks and Isbmaelites and cîher nuisances makze

tlîcmselvcs felt. lie is at their mcrcy and thty have
neonîcrcy on him. The>' neyer have.

A sinail battation comiposed cf normal specimens
cf humanit>' may bo just as pleasant a battatien te
tc;id as any othr.r. Tlîe trouble arises in battalions
ta whicli sanie cf thc specimeas arc abnormat. And
tItis îs just the point at which ton maay 1Presbytcries
niast scricuisly do err. Givea what secaîs te be a
sufficient number cf people able te raîse a certain
amount cf mone>', and the people are forthwvitlî de-
claired a cangregat.en. Tîte tact is titterly ignorod
ttîat a Plresbyterian ccngregation shouli nican a
body a/ pe.ople ca>3uzble of sdf.nverien. Ths im-
plies material for etdecrship and i-. gond man>' citer
things besides mone>'.

It mnakes a great dîierence in business te bc on the
side cf tic big btaîtions.

Sec that conifortabte lcokciag, well.drcssecl man îvld
'valks coattdently dowa Yongc Street te business
every morning He lias a confident air and seenis as
if lic is îont afraid ta face the world. Hc is an the
sîde cf the big battalioas-inancially.

Trhis other man who walks do vn with a depressed
ar and a timid kind cf step ta the same evercoal that

lie wore five winters ago is ni the side cf the smal
battalians- -finaacially.

There are dangers peculiar ta bath battalions.
Mca atways on the sîde cf the big battalions are likel>'
te became insolent, ovcrbearing and tyrannical.

Mca always on the sîde cf the small bettaliens atre
lik-fly te becomne cynical, sour and bitter.

The best discipline for a man is tn take a tura la
both battalions. Thtat is exacti>' how it is with nicst
ai us. Moral.-lf you are on the side of the big batta-
lions don't shout, and swagger, and put on airs, and
trample over cverybody. One cf these dayr you nia>'
bc pushed river an the sideocf the smahl battalions,
and thea the people ycu are tryiag te trample un ina>'
trample ca You.

If yau are on the sîde cf the small battaliens keep
vour courage up. Doa't degenerate mbt a peramibu-
lating vinegar bart-el. Ali cf us have more gond
things than we deserv. If ycu keep your temper
sweet and v;ork, bard you may soon gel over on the
sîde cf the big battalions.

A NE W CVlNADIAiV POE T-.

This beautiful volume cf Canadian iyrics bas al-
ready been the subject of a good deal cf comment
bath in Canadian and Boston papers--a prelt>' surc
sign that its contents are worbhy cf comment. The
editor cf tbe ;>oces-wîth whom il bas been a labour
of love Ice introduce tbemn tai the public with the ad-
vantage cf 4 tasteful and fittirig garb-has askced but
ane faveur from the critics of an author whc bas
passedl beynad reacb cf bumnan criticism : that they
read him hefore they criticise, and that tbey do hlm
justice. This ver>' reasonahle request is disteried b>'
nc cf bis most prcîcntious critics iet "<the ehd
rammnand te speak nntbing bt'î good cf the dead "-a
misreprcsentatioa which naturally awakens the doubt
whether a critic who can be se unfair at tlîe start us
fitteto c a critic at ail, since of such flutiess abso-
lute and scrupulous fairness should alwavs be an in-
dispiensable element.

No oae can (oh>' appreciate these decidedl>' re-
mat-kable poems without studying wsith some intelli-
gent symipatby the strcng persotialit>' that the>' re-
voal. The>' are the passienate eutpouriag cf a sensi-
tive and paetic soul and vivid imagination, fuît cf ar-
dent sense cf beauty, "llove cf lave, hate of hate,
scora cf sccr-n,"-passing tbrougli wviat lias been fit>'
called the IlSturmi und Drang" pcrîcd cf a pct's
life, wbiclî lie can scarcel>' be said to have survivcd.
The poems cotîtain a progressive growth or "evolu-
lion," as wc prefer te caîl il nowadays-fromn the
carl>' boyish passion fer humait freedoni and the
Ilcnthusîasm cf humanit>'," which is a remarkable
feature cf even the earliest pnems, on through the
poet's drearns cf love and beauty, always alluring,
neyer fu>' satisfying ; througb the mourafu olg oa f
pessîmîism that conies cf looking inte sad and fatheni-
kess mysîcries ; until bis sang once more settles int
a brighter and serener flow- ia the assured faith that

*Lvurîcs cir FRF.SDOMt, LevE ANit DutATu: By> the
late George Frederick Cameron. Edited by Charles J.
Canieron, .AQoccn's University, Kingutont. King.
ston ; 1,ectiý Sbanýgon.

God is, and 1«God Is tzond." 4 This is the key to sanie
things which have been deemned inequalities ia the
pueras, such as a poem ensitled I Is there a God ?
but which have their natural andi rittin., place in a
volume which iiiiglit appropriately bc called IlThe
Drama of a Sont."

This progress i5 very marked in the IlLyrics of
Frecdom," beginniag with sortie spirited but rathcr
dcclamatory poems. writcn between lits fourtccnth and
ninciceaili ycars, denctincing wrong and tyranny with
ardent youthful detcstation ; but brcathing a littie
later such truc and maturer thoughits as ive find ia the
ver> beautiful prieras on France, as, for instance, in
the Unes -

But [car wlîait Mosit can wark yau harm,
A>', lear yaursclves tige Most 1

la a Intcr licm " In After D.tys," lic strilces a truc
and noble chord about frecdomn:

Sa sang 1 in -iy eailier days,
Erc 1 had leatned to look abroad
And sec that more than monatclis î:oi

Upon the farm I fin would taise.

A freedom foli ! cec 1 hait grown
To know that lave is Ercedoni's strength,
France taught the worid (bat truath at length,

And Peace lier chic( fouridatian %lone.

1srncc then, 1 tcmpcr %o My Song,
That it miv neyer sp.-ak for blond:
May never say that ait is gond:

or sa>' that right may spring (rom wrong:

The Lyrics of Love are passionate, sweet and musi
cal, yet with the sense of unsatisied longing pcrvad-
ing mobt of theni, wbicb shows that the poeî's Il love
of love could neyer rest satisficd wi'h aay love
that is of earth alone. WVe have many such stanzas
as:

Shali this, fac, fail mec? Shal!
Thi. %wift grown love and sivcct

îlie doomcd to rade and laul
In ruins ai my ect ?

Sorte cf tliese poemis possess great beaut>' of pc.
eîic -nmagery and musical expression, cf which we
nia> la passing just 'instance IlThc Detent cf Love
and 'By the Fountain.»

As thoughts aad lire mature, darker problemrs, more
awful mysteries, prescrit theniselves, aad a mournful
and even xjessimistic straia breathes from bis lyre. %Ve
have the staizas beginaing, Il Is there a God il"i and
others af a similar character, writtea ia a dark perJad
cf the poct'- life. For a time bie seens almost ta falI
a victini ta thc cynical, IlLet us cat and drink, for ta-
morraw wc die,"

Ay, ibis is best pbilosaphy
The present ta enjny 1

Biut a better failh graduat>' awakcs la a heart that
could flot find rest la material satisfaction

1 fi 'd 1 hate flot serfs nor creeds,
Yect have a creed ail crecds above,

WVhuse faitb consists la noble decds
WVhose highes: law is bighest love.

And this faith grcws stronger as lime gcs on, and
we bave sucb ptens as "An Answer," " Ere the
Maca that W'anes," IlLord God Almigbîy,"l IlHe is
Risen." la thc second cf these we mccl the thought
that brings te his perplexed and starm-tossed beîng
the ra>' cf ccmifort that grcws b>' and b>' iato cleaTrr
light :

He Who kncw what weannesi aad want and wac meant.
lie who pillawed car h's sad head upon flis breast,

He who bore thit ue unutterable maoment
When the burdeîî of her.sorraw ena lm pressedý

Ta Hinm, we deeni. was given
For answcr to [lis love,

Ali thinv% on ieartb- la hecaven,
AILt. ire belowv-above!

Fear nothing-nought i% lnst 1
Lie, freednm, love and trath

Front sphere te sphere are tus-%ed.
Ilere have the>' but thrir youth 1

In the mystical pocmn, IlBeyond the Utîmost Doubis
and Fears " we have a record cf a deep beart-expcfl-
ence, ending thts:

A love that only died vith 111e
Anud life kaows not cf death-aiviy
Beyond the tanyn cf carth and day,
Bey and its graund. beyond its gyvec.
Life ail etcnal stiti saririvms

tAPRIL 4th, IM.
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The mnoc: may caver ail the .tndl
The rose may wihcr lu lour harati
The lily shiver when shali fait
A4out andi aer ht wintets p31;
BJut mark me- whosoe'er niay care
The life that stilli k lite la there 1

This poemn is specially intercsting as being writcen
in the lasi manth of lis life, oven whcn the slow-
crccping physical, wcakriess secmeti ta bc making
tself fit in a fit af fatalistîc depression. A (civ
inonths carlier, on the poet's last Easter, was written
the bcauti(îil Easter poem, from which we quote one
verse:.

tic ig titen t In Ilis rising enits the wotit's divinest
%tory ;

One (bat stil. shait fint an eJ;io while carîla etdaes round
the sun

One of satiness woven witl, glauîness, anc of gloom anti une

One that tis us, Ail is clone 1 Earth as »on I Ant-ile
la list

Some three or four years before bis dcath, the
poet, atter fightang is way through doubt andi dark-
ness ta an assureti faîth, began ta study wîîb a view
te the man:stry ai tic Presbytertan Church, ai which
hie ivas a member. IL 'vas atberwise ortiaineti. 1>cr-
laaps it is a little dalicult ta imagine thc author of
sane of these Lyrics in a Presbytertan pulpa:, but he
is ai leasi a prcachcr--an bis own way-ta ail wha
have cars ta hear, and thosc who can find "6sermons
in stones"I can (loti ane-if they choose-in ihis beau-
tiful volume, wlîase clear prilît andi tastefully-decarated
pages makc its reading doubly pleasant.

Enough lias bcen saiti ta show that the anîhar af
thest pocnis is a truc pacI, as even an adverse critic
bas atitted, andi tbat the Lyrics arc genuine poetry.
A frio.n, îhey arc genuine lîterature, anti tbe pub.
licationai sach volumes is tbe best affirmative ansîwer
ta the question, Have we any lterature ia Canada ?
This dispute is cbiefly a war of ivords, dependient on
definitions. That we have literature in Canada no
fair critic could deny. But whether we bave a litera-
turc must depcnd an aur conceptions af wvlat a
literature is. Vet, if we generoubly welcome evcry
genuane Canadian contribution ta lîterature, whetber
in prose or paetry, and fily sustain those wvho bestow
st, we shail an time anti wîîb patience builti up a litera-
turc, too, in thi Canada of ours. FiDELIS.

C'ANDIDA TING.

MaR. EDITOR,-"1 A. Y. Ila yaur issue af March 14,
makes somne sweepang statemnents on Candidating-
perhaps toa sweeping. Yet most people, espectally
mînîsters, ill admit that there îs a greait dent ai
truat in wlîat he says. li tact 1 do nat know any
minister who appraves ai the system. Feeling this
ta bc tbe case, 1 made a motion at the lasi meeting
ai tht Presbytery ai llreckvillc, IlThat tbis Presby-
tery averture the Gencerai Assembly anent the election
anti setulement ai ministers in vacant cangregations.'
The averture reati as follows :

That in the opinion of this Presbytery the present
systemn ai candidating adopteti by this Churcb is far
tramn being satisfactory ta the majarity af the minis-
ters constituting the Church. That trust ministers
shrink fram appeartng in 24 vacant pulptt ta bce x-
aniined by a congregatian. That it is mortiiying ta
be compelleti ta da se. That somne af the best minis-
ters make the worst appearance when îbey knaw
îhcy are an trial, and consequently have mucb difi-
culty la securing a fieldi ai labour. That, aiter ail,
settlemenîs are usually efrecteti througb the influ-
ence ai personal frientis. That the prescrnt system
saveurs tao much ai the wvorld. TIsat it is nlot scrip.
tural, cangregatians being caminanded ta s'eek out
a suitab!e persan with gifts anti graces, and flot (ac-
carding ta aur present system) the persan wvitb gits
andi graces seeking the congregatian.

That the tendency is ta take away the teachable
spirit ai memibers andi atiherents composing aur va-
cant congrcgatians, anti ta engender a spirit ai criti-
ciam rathtr than a desire ta bc ted with the sincere
milk ai the Word, andi that, as a matter af fact, cou-
gregatians, as a rule, are nut campetent jutiges ai the
suitablencss ai aminisier whom tbcy hcar but once,
and ai whom, perhaps, îbey have nevcr heard betare,
ta xnnister ta tbeir spiritual wants.

Resalveti, therefore, that the follawing bc bercatter
tîhr mode ai pracedure adopted by this Cburch tor the
appointiment af sainisiers in vacant cangregatians:

(0) WVen a vacancy accurs within the bauntis af any
I'resbytery that I'resbytery shall appoint anc ai lis
members ta preach ta the people anti declare the
pulpit vacant, nt the same tîrne urgîng upon them the
necessiîy of carnest prayer ihat the Lard shahl specti-
ily send ticii anotber messenger îvba will break unio
thieni the breati ai lue. lie wvill aisa announce thit
ai a certain bous an nti statable day ai tuait week a1
congregational meeting shalh be hel for the plîrpase
ai appuînîanrg a caminitc ai net less than tive ai t
mlost active anti godly incn in the cangregation, whose
dîîîy IL will bc ta ca-aperate wiîh a comimaîlci af
l'resbyter, appoînîtd for tuat plîrpase, in rnaking a
suitable selection for the congregation. (2> Tbnt it
shail be competent, for the canmîîîec iplpainteti by
the cangregatiori ta reconîmenti a iiiinister ta the
people upan tlîcir awvn respansibility. In the mecan-
time the cangregatian sbali bc supplieci by the l>res-
bytery's Canvencr af Hame Mýis-sions tram a list ai
Ininisiers wtîhout charge, wbhich lîsi shahl bc made
every four mîînths by the Clerks af Assembly. 13)
That if, wiîbin three montba afier the vnc.tncy oc
curs, no call i3 fartîhcuîning, the coinitîtc appointed
by Presbytery shall visît the cangregatian, anti, after
divine serviLe canducteti by the Conv.!ner ar arly per-
son lie mnay appoint, shall gîve sucb caunsel as may be
necedt ta the congregatian, andi, if crcumstances, in
thc judgment af the committce, permit, shail, rifler
consultatian anti agreenment, subinit the naine ai
some duly-ordained minister wib or withaut charge
'the preicrence always ta be given ta those bretbren
withaut charge) ta bc vaîtiupan. (.4) If the con-
gregatian be unanimous, or nearly sa, in their consent
ta the persan naîncti by the camnmittees, then the
Session reporîîng the samne ta the Presbytery, the
Presbytery shbjI, alter documents relative thereto are
laid upon the table, pracet ta the induction ai the per-
san whose namne appears in tbe caîl. (5) But should i t
bappen that the majority ai the members ai the con-
grcgarian dissent from the persan agreed upan by
the cammittees then tbe malter shail be relerrecl ta
Presbytery, anti if delegates representîng the nîajarity
show gooti cause wvhy tht person nanied shaulti nui
be intiucted, the Presbytery wili arder a new election
but shouldti (ey fail ta make good their cause, tbea
the Presbytery shahl procet with tht induction as if
there were no objectians. (6) That whenevcr a con-
gregation ehows, through any cause whatever, tbat it
is incapable ai making a choice, then, a that case,
the Presbytery shahl use episcopal powers, anti pro-
vide a suitable pastar.

If the above were adopîtid wauld at flot tend ta re-
niave, ta part ai least, the difficuttes camplained ai in
connection with the setulement oi vacant congrega-
tiens ? G. ÏNACARTHUR.

Cardinal, iI1arch ig. tSS.

T-HE- PRESBYTERIAN COUAICIL.

Mit EDITOR-As aiibumble member ai the Presby-
terian Cburcb, flot tieeply verse in ataters ai Churcb
laîv anti gaverfiment, 1 write ta you tar iniormaticaa.
1 set a repart la tht Globe ai the doîngs ai a cer-
tain body calleti theI 'Taranto Presbyterîan Caun-
cl," haw they discussed the question ai having the
next meeting ai tht great Prcsbyterian Alliance helti, if
possible, in Taronto, anti ane or twa other litile thîngs.
Now, Mr. Editar, wvhat 1 sbauld like you ta iniorm
nie about is this : Wbat is this IlPresbyterian Court-
cil," anti wbo constitute it ? WVcn ivas it brougbî

iat being, anti for what pua-poses dots it exisi ? Is
ia sel-canstituteti caucus af Presbyterians living in

Toronto, or is it the creatian ai anc af the regular
courts af the Cburch ? Kirk Sessions I k-naw, andi
Presbyteries 1 know, anti Synoats I knaw, anti Assem-
bles I knaw, but ibis "uToronto Presbyterian Court-
cil" I do nlot know, anti 1 daubt very much if tbere
aire many cburcb membcrs wha are mucb better in-
tormeti than myseli. Have a smail aunîber ai Ta-
ranto Preshyterins, however select and representa-
tive, aay righî ta takze upon îbemselves ta invite the
Presbyterian Alliance ta meet in Toronto or anywherc
tIse ? If they do extenti an livitatian will it be la
the naine ai the Preshyterian Church ai Canada or in
the name of Smith, Joaes anti Robinson, of Toronto,
mecly ? A little light on these questions waulti ob-
lige, MUr. Editar. Is ihert a Presbyierian Vaican,
anti bas the College af Cardinals its heatiquarters la
Toronto ? QUERY.

AIINIST.ERIAL INEFFICIENCY

Mit EIIToi, Somte ai aur btethren ai the teach-
ing eiders seem ta regard thems&lves as 'varnedi that
aititinie pulpat privileges are tlîreaînti witli curmail-
ment. IL lias been bearti tram ncroas the sea tiat
portions of the l'resbyterian Ciiurcli bave mare than
hintedth.îa:t thiey arc troubleti with iaefficieacy ia
bheir pulpits, anti tlîat the plague is se ividespa-est

that systeinatir effort is ncedcd for ais suppression.
Tiiose branches af tht Church nîaniieshy bave
iirnnngsî thîcii sanie maen wh-o chersa the tbought
ibat there augbt ta bc sainie i-laeck an thie right ai the
preaclier ta do, or not ie o, in lits pulpi, ns may seî
canvenient for him. Those men, taa, citlaer take or
have Ctven ta thein proaninent places in tlacir several
churches, anti iar sciatimient!s are vcry api ta become
crystallizeti in canctiments ai thear Church courts.
Wîithouî doubi the exainple ut those out sistet
Churclies may have ils cffcîs upon us in Canada, anti
aur brcîbrcn ai the pulpit méty bc raghî, îvbea, if re-
ferring ta it, they forily tiiemsclves in anticipation as
against a tireateneti change.

Saie whîom we ahl holti in high esteemn, anti from
wbhoaîu wc woulti not rcadily clîffer, appear uniavour-
able ta the discussion ofthe question ai incfliciency
hy aur Church courts. 1 cannai heip taking a vievi
ai the unatter, an apposition ta iluat ai Iluose respecîtid
brethîren. I ain persuadeti, anti 1 bave many ai my
opinion, tbat i wvosîd bz a goati tliing, nay thatit is1
a lest necessary thing that the question shoulti be
dlait wvih, andtîat.tninîstcrs, Sessions anti cangrega.
tien, be madtie pass uinder the review ai the Churcb
courts more thtorougbly la I bave known ta be
custamaiy. The usual exainination cf records is a
hurrieti anti iaperfect performance, anti by il a Pres-
bytery is nlot matie ta know l ivliach it shoulti knoîv
af tht charges oi which it bas the aversigbî.

There bias alreatiy been an approacb ta the ques-
tion ai inefficiency, but ane su tamid anti indirect that
if it goes no factier, il can end in natbîng. There
bas been an overture before the General Assembly
regartiing "'Tiane Service" aio the eiders, meaning
rulîng eiders exclusively, anti it is repartcti that a so-
cieîy in Toronto bas been, or is ta be, wresîliag îvîth
the saine subject. Like ail Toronto societies, ibis is
a learneti anti influential society, ive may be sure.
WoTuli it flot bc wcll for it t0 enlarge the question?
Daes iî matter much about the ineffinciency ai the
septuagenarians antioctogc-narians among the ruling
eiders? Let tht poor aId mea alone. They cesîainty do
no more harm iban a pastar emeratus. Others can be
got ta do tht wark, whacb bans provedtueîo much for
these ancic-nt, inefficientti. With tht younger and
mare lusty inefficient in tht pulpat, the conditions ar-e
différent. No ane can take lits place, anti if lie bnp-
pens ta he an inefficient ai tue indolent type, the
mast commun type ai ail, a wearied anti patient
people have gooti cause ta campîana ibat, for them,
there is, for a lit urne, no prospect ofireiefi train their
humdrum Sabbath experience. They bear day after
day tht saine foras ai expression, tice samne strings af
piaus sentiments, the same illubtrations, the samne aId
anecdotes, ant îey are persuatiet tht saine sermans ;
anly îvhen they came ta bethink tbemselvcs as ta the
sermon, tbey ivili probabiy finti, that they do nat
knaw thetopic, anti thai îhey bave forgotten the ttxi.
Then there is the arbatrary nin, who ftels that be is
master ai the situation, anti who cannaI refrain tramn
ireatîng his Session and people cnvalierly. Tht
writer hereaf bas seen such a on, wbase arm tiuring
a country waik anc ai bas eiders hati enticavaureti ta
takze, anti the warthy aninister -Nas marc shocked
than he coult irer express ia tht relations ai thbe
affair which be aiîerward matie. Thea there ame
the preachers wbo suppose that aratary is every thing,
anti that they thcn'.selves excel in tbat art They
neeti iookîag nutes. Tbey always tibm cangregations
after a white. In tht wnys in which men's seuls are
ta-led la these tinys, fine talk goes for very little.
Others tiiere are wbo neeti ta be warned that if tbey
have flot alreatiy gatten liternry honours, thet imc of
those is pasi for thean, aad that it is ait ihey cari do
ta attend ta tht inatters îvhich dîrectly cancera tbeir
ministerial svork. Your conîributur "Knoxoaian"
basreminded us ihat Sessions, Boards ai Maniage-
ment anti pews are ail short ai what tbey shaulti be-
Ht qceins tiesirous ta crilacase na furtber. Let tht
Church bc rigorous ia is oversighî af us all, but leti h
neflt forget ta wake tht pulpit, îvhere that duty may be

iknowa ta bc nedtful. Tht other aiwakcnings may
ifaowi psîwr2.
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MY fail is liste th iluttard sWtd
'Tus thucr 1 pltay thiat Thou tte near -

A prescriu ili In flinc of nred 1

41 .rd, 1 belteve " tity ptrtiie truc,
Thai ubotu art ticar to liote whn seek

The iaining heari uhotu dluit renew
#%nd word% o ai -veniy cuniont sîtiak.

1,ord, i heltet-e !'th-,iigh fiiu ails
Ta se the liard abiat plnts <lie îuay

l'hi mani who trusts tin 'l'ice Iîrevls
Nor si. non death, a'er him hohhis SWtI'Y

teord, 1 i ljeve " tbaI thuou hast (lied
To save me frrnm the p<twe af in n

Theu ltl nie ncan ta Thce altutî
Till thîou ta glouy draw mie in 1

For Ti CANADA P'tt.-vTui5EAN

I>RA VER.

Oh 1 there as nced ai prayer. 'hiere as need ai thuî
decep, absonbed anti livtIy mitest in iht prospttity ai
Cbrîst's kingdlom that would atvaken incessant îîrayer
an- ils behahi. Look at tht exient and indigence ai
aur hiome field itseli - wve must nul conceal it froni
you that ive inct as a Cliurch with great and peculiar
difficuitits in the culture ai that field ; and aur anly
haple is in a revival ai God's work, un a special
effusion afube H oly Spirit and in the training up bý
God H îmself ai a staff ai labourers adapted wîîî civer)
equipment ofigrace, gifts anid energy, for tht success
fui prosecutian ai Horame Missionary operations. tVa
are made ta Met as if wc wcrc lasîng graund. There
arc stations af very greal importance wherc aur effocrts
ta quickeri activity, ta infuse life, ta accelerate pro-
gress, appear ta bu ini a greal mnsure inciTactu.îl.
Tht oulposis ai aur vuneyard are binkang inua dulapi
dation because we are not able, thîrougli lack af a
proper agericy-an active, fervidi, powcrlui evangehis-
tic agency - ta buili îhem op, or even to, keep alheu
dispersed and volatile matermals together. It is not
sa mucb that wt warit money, as that we want work
en. God ahane cari supply our need- Every giet

revival ai which we have any accot. a was preceded
by a seasan ai prayer, and that rot sa mucb un public
as in tht secluded medutatîve ciosets af God's people.
It is there-in Ioneiy converse with God-.- that tht
power is extrted wbuch draws down blcssings iromn
above. History and the Bible bcîh concur ta show
that tht cioset is the mighticst instruunentaluty for the
conversion ai tht world. tVe regard it as a sad
calamity --in some cases as irreparable- wben men
whose gifits and popular influence and noble, manly
character consuitule thu'ii pillars ai strengîh and
beauîy i tht Church ui tht living God, tvhen such
men are removed by death, just as in the body, tht
loss ai an armi wiîb uts iusty muscles and siriews is fett
ta be a severe unfl.ction. But tiere are fluids which
permeate tht bîdden regions of tht irame---arterial
fluids, the source ai ils nourusbment, vitaluty and power
-let those living currents cease ta act, and deaîh is the
inevitable restait. Ont may look (or tht bursting (ahi-
age uinariew liue where tht spirit ni prayer wili begin
ta circulate ini warma prolific energy îhrough ai tht
central stems and dîvcrgîig ramifi,.atians ai tht
Church i

But whie we need a laboricaus rninislry for the
effective upbuîiding ai aur waste and dîslocated out-
posts, we rited, tao, tht spirit and tht offerings ai a
truc Chrustan gerierosîty. There is a vtry percep-
tible falling off in tht number ai candidates for tht
sacrc4 office. Tht attendance ai aur halls ai litera
turc and divinuty is dwidling ) t.r by year. Therc
are fewer missuonaries at aur disposai for home work
this year tbari perhaps any period ai the past. Now
this is deplorable and alarming, and il forces us ta
eniquire haw fat s0 paunful a state ai things so start
ling a prospect for the future may be owing t0 the
inadeqc.ate maintenance afforded ta the settied pas
tors ai tht Church. The statustics af &t.c, lasi year
disclosed a deficiency in this particular deparîmaent

whlclî na one could contemplate but wltlî anxlety and
distress. It as too truc that by far the grea *ter part ci
aur ministera arc scarcely able ta subsist ; and whîite
it pierces the heart tu think ai the sufférings af many
a devaîed pastor's imily-oi the picture ai affliction
and eiliptiness that niany a mnanse clin *unfold,
iliere is anather aspect af tire matter tu whvlîîc iv
cannoi close ant eyes, and illa t> %lit in>Urv la OUr
Clîurch's vigour, and ta the cause ai tire Gospel itscll,
(rom the affect ai straîtcned circurnstances lapon a
iiinnster's mindi in ;dîsabling luait% for rte rcsolutc.
hu3iynnmi undistraicted prasecutian i blis wark. liere
agairi we arc thrown bacla pan prayer. The warmitl
of divine lave ant can dissalvecflie cold, rigid sclfisli.
ness affic h hcart, nnd cause flic waters ai Christiani
syrnpatlîy and benignity ta corne fartlî in firce, copiaus
.ani happy strcamns on cvery side.

Il ts a soinewhat dreary aspect ai txatîcrs wvhtcl i
have just presented. Wel, we aught ta be full)
.tware ofiftie actual circumstances witli wlich wt
have ta <leal. liuat everi dark as the scelle mnay l 1
have stated one thing nt lenst wlîich is of itself suffi-
cictil ta stintulate courage and exertuari ta tlic utmost,
ta throw a bright ray ai hapefuliess upon the
gloorniest ai ail prospects, and that 15 the privilege
and efiucacy ai prayer. WVe shaîl never lase heaio
droap in aur efforts sa long as we knaw thai the work
is the Lnrd's, chat st shali advance, and îhi tlic power
which ante is effectuai ta crown aur labours with
victary and fruit is ready ta descend ini answer ta be-
Iievung prayer. Let ai, then, bc ftily impressedl upn
aur hearts chtat we require money--we require a suit-
able missinnary staff; we requira à vigorosis, sus-
samnedi munificent cordîality, but abave ail, and as
inclusi,'e as any other requisite, we require prayer.

And, surcly, we are tnt left wvtbout encouragsrng
token., front the Lord. We have aniy ta cast aui
survey on tile past ta ser that lie has " dealt bountu.
fully' with us. -e bas strewnaur path withmercues.
%illah signal favtours. Fromt a small beginnang 've
have grown inao a large Christian communsîy, able
ta take aur place side by side with the mast mnuinen-
fial evangelicai Churches in the land. Let us hope.
and past blessir.gs would encourage us ta hope,
chat zeal for the glory ai lier unîghty King, and a
spirit ai self-sacrifice, of bold, concentraîed. unuiring
acuivity wvill be mare anid mare the conspicuc uas ana
ennobling charactcrisîic ai our Church -- that in for
elgu landi, cri shores of savagcry and darkness-slîe
will son plant flhe stakes ai bier pavillan, and the
heralds whom bier prayers and bier liberality have
equipped for tht adversities ai missionary lieé, shahi
oe found side by sîde in distant clames wuîh the mes-
sengers ai other Churches.

Aliow mie ta urge you do sonething individually for
Christ. Perhaps yau imagine that ail that as dorie,
or cari be done, tin the great wvorlc must be througha
the acts ai large pompous sacieties aperaling an a
grand scale. There cari be noa doubt that ideas af
tîtat sort prevail. And so wheri you cast your huitt
afferang once a year, or aitener, int the filnds ai these
gigantic corporations, yau are apt ta think tbat
you have gant ta the utmosî ai possible efforr and af
ail reasoriable expectatian. Please, however, ta naote
that whiat 1 now -,peak ai is not marietary gits-rint
coin-but work. 1 ask vola ta ply these hands, uliese
feet, these speaking lips for Tesuas. Do you ask me
10w ? WVhat ! arc uhere no apportunlities in a city
lîke this af doing gond P Is there no daric recess ai
flth, poverty, crime, where a kîndly look, a simple
prayer, and a fcw soit winning words ai lave and
trullh migbt gain the hca-rt for Christ? il1 there no
ponr, ragged child, reared for dishoriesty and shame,
astray an the public thoraughfares piercîing with cold,
sickness and starvation, whom you could hc1p and
.ead lake a last lamb int the shelter af social decenr.y,
,)f Christian nurture and happiess ? Oh u s itali: a
.ruth that there are multitudes ai wrctched creatures
.ni ibis rising capital ai the iorest, for whose souls no
ma.n appears ta care? Do yan tell me afube timidity
you feel, ai the hapelessness ai à,.ch an effort, ai yaur
(êti ncapacity for such a work, ai the hardriess, vil-
lany, icrocîty ai such character ? Ah :1 then are yau,
aiter ail a strar.ger ta that lave divine which moves
the heirt with a strength, a sublime, heraic courage
that death isatf cannot appal. a love thait would
o-ount the glary ai ils rewards by the measure and
seventy ai ats sacrifices, -a lave îliat descends into
the lowest depths af moral impurity and woe, ta lay
the Gospel battra an wretched hearts, and iluere win

Icrawns ai triumph for a Saviour's grace. las not ibis
tht lave, the tîoly coiestial passion, that impels the
missionary (rom tais home ta, face the inockecry,
cruelty and lanolines. ai a heAthen land ? la not tbis
flic lave ilint arms hitri with mmrily fortitude and re-
signation whien lie stands beside the grave that swal-
Iows upl his only babe, or the sale devoted patier ai
bis sorraws, liapes anditfars ? Is nui this the lave
îvhosc delicate anid restless footsteps penetrate te
mait hidecous lauking places ai vice, squalor anid (crui-
city in tht Englishi tretropolis, offcring the word ai
liUt ta the înast (orlorri cuicasts, uritil those maniacs
oi abaridaumetit and brutality rire seen nt Jesus' feet
-latlîcd and in thecir right mind? Oh I those noble Bible
Nvoinen, an wham have bccn slîowercd the blessing ai
iiany t112' wcrc ready ta perish 1 Talk ai hérosisin,
ir flic clîtlry tîtat sends the plunted warrior with tlt
iîght ui battît in lits face into tlic grasping niélie ai
'lit 'urîflict. 1 doubt, if in the wlîole realma ai Christian
phlanihrrpy, if tin ail the arimais of Christiani sacrifice
or o; patriatic devotion, there %vas ever a spectacle
dbat would compare with tiais, a icebit, clerenceless
wcain, with the name ai Jcsus on lier lips, and tht
i!ght fiC hristian kîndliriess in lier oye, charmirg inta
decenry, quictness and moral verieratian tht very
Jregs ai social impurity anid crime.

Ta be active for Christ, ta diligently tat for His glory
.and the good of others, and thatttoa with persunal
!sacrifice- if riced be, is nat only a Christian duty and
.% fair oarranient ini Christian character ; si also con-
satitutes a nain elemeit tin tirt happiness af Christian
aite. Sa :rue is tiais that 1 k-notw flot a better, a mare
uniailing, remedy for titat heavincts ai lîcart, for those
doubits and terrars anid misgivings wliicb so bcloud
tht spirits ai many sensitive and tîmîd beltevers, than
.t. steady, undiverted -and iervid actîvity in same ane
or more aiftdanse departmenîs ai evangelistic labour,
.vhich the providence ai God and the exîgencies of
nanian woc are constantly fTertng ta their regards.
Nay, more, ît fais ta bc carisidcred by suds persans
now far tlic distractions wbich afflîct themn may be
*îwing-we would nat nawsay ta physîcal debility-but
to the dîsoarders of a conscience which as ever holding
lip ta tht mind the sad pictutre ai neglected duty.
ritre is a lav tin the natural world by which a habit
if sustaned and hcarty exertuari us ever productive
ifan elastic buoyanty ai temper, anid hence the

.nnuMi, sullcnness and caprice which air, so aiten
Visible in the case ai those who resugri theur Mantoe
ives ta tht sait îiertriess ai luxury anid sloth. The

sarraws ai manv desponding believers are, no doubt,
ta be traced ta flic infraction ai a law wvhîch holds a
position ai equal farce anid hîgher sanctuîy in the
economy ai the spiritual lueé. WVhen, then, wve urge
you ta enter wvith ail your capacily tritn tht field, ta
scatter far and near the treasures ai lit, liberty anid
joy wuîh wvhich God bas s0 graciausly filled yaur o«ri
souls,-wberi we îvouid arause ta rally ta tht upliiied
signal which the Church ai the living God is naw
bearing ag inst tht dark focrtresses ai superstition,
with a rcvived ardour ibat seems ta betaken tht hast-
enung advent ai better days,-are we not pointing yotu
ta a palh where, ini disperisirig tht riches ai heaveri's
grace, yoa wilh experîtrice in your awn souis tht be-
nigri reactiori ai doing gond, and realize by a thou.
sand respondîng influences tht trutb aI jesus' words,
chat ut us «'more blessed tô give thanr ta receive 1

___________ J. F.

LIVING RELIGION.

We must urake aur religion vital. hI is a living
îhing if il lit truc, for lie who becomes religiaus in a
correct sense dots so by flic implantation ini hbaio
thie new lite ai the Gospel. But tht lufe must show
itseli, nat as tht tc dots In witer, whtn il bas in bc

Icul or b)o;ed int tai find the signs ofivîîaliîy, but astai
doucs in tht spring, wben tvcry bough us bursting iat
fiage, or in sommer wheri il bangs wuth deliciaus
fruit. It us a thinq for ils day, ta beautify anid bless
tire world, and ta grow int greater power because ut
expands, develops, scatters ils seeds and associates
itseif with tht ather Iluie about ut. Some people have
tht notion Iluat religion us a kund of mummy, put up
and drucd, ta be lookcd ai as antiquities, or as
skeletoris, prtservcd aller tht flesh ai former days bas
passed away, ta be studied anatomucally, or veneraîed
as reinauns that suggest thetlimes of the grandathers.
Loss cornes from such perversions.- Unted Presby-
tenian.

2,30 JAPRIL 4tbà â888.
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(Dur Jjouîiç) follls.
711E Y DIDNV'T 7YIINA'

once a Urap was btil
WViîl a pi= eta cluecse

Il iicled su a luit icuse
Il almtost muade huiii smccxc,

An tihld rat rsuid.l, There's danger-
lie careful wherc VOU go I '
Nouiense I " saisi tle --bor,
Il don't uliink yuuî kîîuw I

,% lie watked tn bolilly
Not),xly in sight.

Firqt he itiok a nibhlc,
Thon lie toui a biltc,

Close Ille iral) togeuluer
Snapprîd aus <1uick as wink,

Caichiîng monuisoy fast uhere,
'Cause lie didn't tlink.

Once a lbItte turl<ev,
[',inJ ai bier own way,

WVouldn't uusi uhe aild unes
Wbhcte la gri or ilay.

Shre sai :Il I ginfot a baby,
litre i airst hal.-grown

Sirely 1 arn ig enough
To run araund alune t"

Off aie went ; [iai soinebody
lli'ling, sawî lier liais;

Soon like snow her tcaubocr%
Cuvered ail thet grass;

Sa she nade au supiier
For a sly yoting mink,

'Cause shse was su headutrong
That shxe w,>altio't ulîîok.

Once tbete was a robin
Livcd uiidul the <Joan,

%Vho, wnnud ta go inuide
Andi hop sillon the fiaun.
No, noa, . aid the mother,

*1*,u muit stay witb une
Little :Ards are sarest

"lutinr in a troc 1 "
1 ufon't care," saidsu rbins,
Andi gave bis bail a flîng,
t dun's. think theolad falk%.
Know quise cveryuthing."

Doin ho iiew, andi kitty seizetd hlio
Ileforc luod fimie ta tilils,
Oh 1" holi cried, "I l'on sorry,
But 1 didn't think 1 "

Non', rny little chitdreuî,
Vou wha rend titis sang,

Don't y-ou etc wh:,t troubile
Coties fromt thuanlcng wrong?

Can't yau take a warnoing
Fronti thoir drendfutlaiue.

WYho tuogan their thinkàiàg
Wisen il tio laie t?

L), n'i thunk thoro . always baafey,
Don't suppose you knaw mure

Than aiuybady knows
Who bas gnnse before.

But when you re wamned oi moin,
PMusse sipots the bîink,

Andi doi'( go undon hcadlong,
'Caus:: you didn't ulinis.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE RFA DI'NGS.

is11tt'. 1. î%. R. DIKOB.D., GALT.

Cod givos tbem, Fcr!ixs. v. 19 ; i Chron. xxi.;. ta.
They do îîot endure, Pro. xxiii. 5.
They arc deceitfuî, Matt. xiii. 22.
They arei uncertain, i Tim. vi. 17.
Not ta bo truss.ed in, lire. xi. 28.
Not ta ho glaried inl, Jer. ix. 23.
They are leit at deatb, Psa. xxxix. 6.
They do not avail in the day af wrath, Pro. xi. 4.
The grcas. lessan ta learn, Luke xii. 15-21-

PAJD FOR H.'S DINNER.

Loyers of dags mvil! be interestod un the following
truc stary . A lady %vas visiting fricnds as. the seasido,
where tnere umas a fint dag whose master ivas in the
habit ai gîving humi moncy every day ta buy ment for
bis dinnen fromrs the butcher's cart. The lasay, admnit-
ing the iîandsome, intelligent animal, callcd huit ta
bier as site sas. at breaklat, andi fcd bum from ber
plate. Tho dog as. once wcnt ta bis master, and
standing on bus bond legs, pawed and scratched ait tht
gentleman's breast pockct. At birst the master fatbed
ta understand and ordored à. in away ; but the crea.
turc persisting, hie finally saisi, IlWeil, 1 do beluevo ho
waats bis mnono>," and ofTered hours a cour., svbich tbe
dog unstantiy touk, and troiting up ta the friendly
visitar, deposîtod it in bier iap, wutb a wag of lits lail
and a look which semod ta say: 1 always pay the
butcher, "dac why nos. Yeu ?'

GEORGE STEPHENSON.

ln Scotland thore once livcd a stout, taI!, busY
youth whn was known amang lois neighibours as tire
4great barc.leggcd lacidie.'l

One day lie calloci upion thre village school-înnstcr
and saici, I' wishi t attend your eveniing-schaai."

"And îvhat do yau wvîsiî to study if you corne
tice toacher nskod.

11I want to lcarn ta roasd and write."
'rite master looked into the boy's face, shrugged lois

shouldors ini ao knowing way, andi said, IlVery wcll
Yeu may corne."1

The lad coulci nat sec int the future, nier )lad ihe
any dreamis af greitness ; lie only load a great desirc
ta knnw. [le was eighteen years of age Ilion, and
could necitlior rend fier write, but before lie diecl he
wrote LiX naîie anîang the great andc honoured ilion
of the enrili.

George's parents and friends werc very pour, anci
werc flot able te send him ta sclionl. He was horst
in a little bout with mud walls, n clay fleor and bare
rafters H is father was a humble fireman of a puisip-
ing-cengine in a colliery. George hielped ta carni the
living of tire fnmily front early childhood. 1le girsi
hierdcd the caws ; tlion lie picked the mtes aut frnt
the coals ; thon hie wvns put to driving a horse thras
hauled the coals top frant the pit and by anes by lie
was made assistant fireman ta is father, Wlîcn hoe
was seventeen years of age lie bccame plugman of a
pumping-engino. Sa lic had climbcd, anc wpuld
think, to the top of bis little ladder, for wbat more
could ho expectoci of a lad wha at cigliteen could nui
even rcad ?

Gcorge's orggine becamoe lus teacher. He would
tako il apart, put it tagether again, studicd every pari
and motion, and tll in love with il. Some anc toli
him ihat there %vero many books that told about
making engines, and hoe resolved ta learn ta rend tîei
for hifmself.

Ho was sa liungry for knowtedge that lie senri
Icarneci al tbe village scbool-master cauld teach Ilmo,
and hoe soon began ta think of making a botter engint
than hi ohadt over seen. Ho first made a locomotive
that caulci run four miles an bour on a tramway.
This was tbaugbt ta bc a great tbing at that timo.
Ho soon made rnproveîîîcnts andi built a railwa)
eight nmiles long, andi became the tlrst railroaci
crnginer af the world. Yos, of course, very maný
wise mon laughed -it George, called himt Ila crank,'
iln fanatic," and tie like,just as they did Calunibut.
and Gallea and Morse andi ail the useful men won do
new and useful tbings. But hoe pusheci on.

One day hoe ias explaining ta a body of wise mner
bow hoe intended ta buîld an origine that %vauld bt
able ta run twelve miles an hour. A grave looking
gentleman, thinking to put him dawn, sneeringl)
said, IlSuppose one of these wondorful orngines af
yours ta bo goung along the road at the rate of ton ci
tvwelve miles an heur, and a caw were ta stray uopan
the lise, would not that be a very awkward circuni-
stance ?"1

IlYes," rcplied George-" very aîvkward indeed
that is, for thse cota."

The IIgreat bare-leggcd laddîe"I by bis- industry
and uprightness became a tcacher of the wvise. Even
kings and princes sought bis advice. Great wealth
flowed in upon Ilion, and at last lie died full a! year>
and honaurs. Ho wvas George Stephenson, the great
raslroad engineor.

A GOOD RESOLV.E.

Hlugh Miller bias told haw, tbrougb one act of
youthful decisian, hoe saved himrsc±lf fruitsane or bhe
subtle temptatians sa peculiar tea life of toit. XVliçn
emplayed as a mason it was usual for tais fcllaw wark
men to have an occasional treat of drink, and ane day
two glasses of whiskey tell ta bis share, which hoe
swallowed. WVhen hoe reaclîcci home hoe found on
aponing bois favourite book, Bacon's IlEssays," that
the lettors danced before bis eyos and that hoe caulci
na langer niastor the sense. l'The canditiun, he
says, IIinta which i bad ,brought myself wvns, 1 tllb,
anc of degradatian. 1 bad suulc by rny ava act, for
the lime, ta a lowver love! of intelligence tha- that an
which it was my privilege ta be placed, andi tIlougli
the state could bave beon no very favourable ane far
forming a resalution, 1, in that haur, determireci 1
wauld nover again sacrifice my capaciby of intelligent
enjaymient ta a drunking usage ; anti, with God's bolp,
1 was enabled ta hald by this detormination."1

AN UPRIGUrT ,JFfi.

Noti ,is more certain titan tluat lîninan conduot
praducu. its. effect upon linian tblir-acter and de-
termnens îts fuiture weal or %vue. Vtrtolo and upright.
noss give tire pure brart and cicar c(>fiClence, wbase
wvorktng us an amiple reward for effort anid sacrifice.
Vice and wrong incvitably Icave tlicir marks on tire
snul and tend ln misery. Retributian follows as tire
night tire day upons blîait açtion. Gaodnoess bath its
reward ; sin batls its ptinisîttiient.

./()//IX lfI'>N S TWVO 117A PS.

i sec in tire worlil,' said gonond johnt Newton,
necarly a lîumdred years agu, "tua hie.is-on2 of
iiiisery, tlue otîter af iîappincss It os but lîttle 1 cans
do ta tako front tire ane lieap andi add ta the oter,
but lot one (Io wiat 1 cani. If a cluîld bias test a haîf.
penny, andi if by givîîîg it anlotîer 1 (tan wilpe away its
tears, 1 fuel dlint 1 aun danîg soinctluing. I wauld
,'ladly cIa a greater tlîîng if I could, but let me do
titis toute tîing." In ai' this, )ahn Newton ivas just
following is àMaster, who Ilwent about cîaiîg good."
Loet uis ail scek ta bave the sainie spirit in us.

Wlio is titis Young gisI, sa gcntly liclping tire poor
lame boy dawn tlle stops as. the Sabbath school doar?
We do flot knaw. But ive tlink we know somietbing
about lier. Il lly thuit fruits vo bait know hm"
a~nd we know lier by lier fruits. She hias tire appor-
tunîty, and %she us daing a [%ttle deod of kundness ; su
ive arc sure she lins a kînd lîeart %vitbin. rîîat is the
tout, and this is tire fruit.

i>erliaps there are sort i aftur rendors lasre you ane
of thoîn ?ý wbo nover <1h! n kindness ta anybady in
tieir lives. Tlîcy tbmnk, of no anc but self,-their own
praise, ilueir awn coinfort, tiroir own pleasure, their
-iwn profit Btut there are otîters, ne knaw, wha try1
itke John Newton, ta he alnys taking a bit fira the
one lîeap andi adding it ta theoather. Aînang thoîr
brotiiors and sisters at home aniang thoîr coin-
panions lit sclionl whereî or they go.- îboy are
uilways tryang ta be of use, andi ta show kindncss ta
others.

WVbich ai the twa kinds a! boys aînd girl is the
happier ? and îvlitcl is the more làke Christ ?

A IVORD FUR TUE l'O UA.

A great andi god mans saisi. ILearn aIl Yeu cas
for yautlî is tire titre, andi thet ime nat, in which
oearning cans be attaîned. 1 flnd that 1 cari now re.
'nember very littît but what 1 learned wben 1 ivas
young i have, it is truc, alquared rnany tbings since,
out it lias been with great labour and difficulty ; and
I find 1 cannat reiain thons as i cars those thangs wbîcb
[ gained in mvy youth. liad 1 nost go. rudiments and
principlos in the beginning, i shauld c.ertatnly have
trade but tittle aut in lifl.

A LITTLE GIRL IN CHINA,.

One peep i must give you of a Cliîneso girl.
Imagine a brighit-faced cbild, w~ith rayon haïr

gatbcred into a long, thick plait, which hangs down
lier back andi is tied at the end witb a scarlet card,
and with ttînic andi trousers af bitte cotton trimmed
with bandis of ribbon. Site is listoaaing ta a story yau
krow very wvell, and iber oves groiw brigbt wîth inter.
est ns sile hears of the Saviaur %vie p'aced His hands
on tht littie unes andi blessed them. How difféent.
tram thre tales of fear andi dread whîch site bias beard
about bier awn idols!

Time passes away. She bas been baptized, her
mother bias died, andi she is now living îvitb ber
aunt, îvha, like berseîf, laovos the Lard jtsus. This
aunt and hier friends are talking about a chape]
whicb bad beon bloven daivi by Il iolent starni, and
illey dotermnon ta give hclp fax rebuilding st. IlCan.
nat I do something il" Shinku asks horself. "I1 wbat
have received s0 much--canno. 1 do a little ta help
tiuild a bot-bc af Gad ?»

Qqiietly she withdraws ta lier own luttle ruent, and
there, bending osei the box wbîch certains ber
girlish treasures, she draws front the s'ory bas.toms a
long string of cash -only a hundred or so in ail
nmounting ta flot more than sixpence in English
manoy, but tluey are aIl that slie possosses. Nearly
every coin bas n histary. Here is anc ai a special
reign, gîu'cn bier as n keopsake "'hon cash was bcîng
raunicd andi strung , bitre antther recetved fraya. a
nighbnur for some piece of wvork she bas donc. And
now site carnies the lit-le string ai coins inta the nexs.
ruent, andi, witb a vMr happy look -n ber face, Iays
ut an" 'table amongs. the ather offérings.

Havt; tv evor givea as much as Shinku-our al-
ta Christ?
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1i as reparted that Qnc of the judgcs ai a>sgoode
Hall laid down is pen, leancd back in bais chair,
lookedcontcmplativcly out of the %wîndow, and, in a
dreamy and almost trarfi voice, slowly said I sup-
pose, if st can be conceivcd tlîat an argument can
takec place about absalutely nothing at ail, it wouid
last forever and ever. Il %vas the long speeches of
the latwyers on sinall points that led the pidge tu
speak in that %vay. He had nat been attcnading an
ecclcstastical court.

bo.%iir. of the Anietà,.in taîiltv,î biles are otllering
members uf Absembi> %~nd thear faiuîlaez, return tgckt:ts
from Chicago to I'haladelphia for la~ he rate
seems %ery reabon.ible. \%c have flot hecard vwhat oui
Canadian fines arc lakely ta self tickets to H-alifax for,
but we hope as goud an aurrang~ement -an be made
as thrai,%tàiuh has been made on the otther soue.
TFe Interc-uiun.ti beiungs tu ae licupte oi Lanada,
and the 1lresbytertans haie paid, tneir ln share toi
the forîy millions wvhith at c-ust. Nu dangerous culi-
sion bettâcen Lliurt-h andi àîate wouitd taie plac-e
were Sar John tu gaive meinbcrs of Assernbiy rcîuarn
tic-kets tu Halifax at an easy rate. At ai events,
Canadians shouid have as fa% curatble rates over tliîir
own road as Amerîcan mînisters have over roads that
are often denounccd as -granding, souliess w~rpora-
taons."

ARcHBiasiiop LvNcn bas written a letter to the
Mayor of Toronto abking thatl as WVorship andi four
aldermen vasat the nuns of Toronto. andi hi out from
theinselves whether they are kcpt ini couvents against
thear wîil. The Mlayor is a promînent Qrangcman,
and so are several members of the City Councîl. It
bas been suggebted that the vasîtors shauld ail be rman-
bers of the Orange Order, su that the examanatian
may be madie with proper strictness. We sec no rea-
son why the Mayor shoulti .iot accept the invitation.
If there are*perbons confined an convents against their
will it is the duty of the Mayor or Chief ùi Police, or
somebady tu realease them, invitation or no invitation.
There as no sort of bense :n saying that persans are
illegally amprisoned ian a Protestant cîty like Toronto
wuthotut makaing saine effort to laberate themn. Courts
are more powerful ini Ontario than convents, andi tiiere
as no imprisoneti nun in Toronto that the law cinnot
lîberate if anybody puts ar an motion.

A CLEVFR contributar in the Inierù'r draws on tais
imagination for the fo!lowang inside viewv af a pastar's
study .

The parson nîa, *ru i... J>, tarir undl Ly st, 'ral el lert,
and a greai number of hîs parishioners. lie %%as very iîu-y
trying ta î>repare fas sermion. Onec mani lauketi over hirs
shuulder anti remarked mnat there ought roba sumethink..an his
sermon u.n new tthcuiog>, arý.ýhc waà hanrdîng haim a L.àt ut
doctrinal bubjects, anticr aîad lelacîs lrum several ev.ngc
lasts wha swanted ta occupy the pOilait nexa S.tbbath, arnîher
toiti hia tic was putting too much braîns in that sermit, he
uugbt tu spend muretoame amnung the plcae. A tiocea
bachel.r and! maijen, ishose chldiJî,.od L.ad btcurrit a nival.,
wantcd h:ni ta have langer baptismal ceremony for infants,
wbile a wcll-dresscd lady was askang haim to prcsont next
Sunday thec daims of the -Thturetical-do-nothing * andi
Iay out-wark for the pasaor socaaîy.

It may possibly occur ta some of aur clerical reafd'
ers that tRie foregoing is flot tounded i # lie imagina-
tioli exclusivcly. The addition ;»%f tii, or alarea per.
sons with "' notices " of a doubîfuîl characlorr, whiclî
they want read fromn the pulpit, might give an addi
tional touch of rcalism ta the picture.

rnF. fighit for the liberty of the preys lians brnkcen
out in a new place. lt bas also broken out at a
peculiar aime The law af libel ha-; lately been made
anore înercîfîîl, ,andi the Mloinister of juastice proinîscd a
deputation of prassînen the otlacrday that lie would p.ss
artother biil still fîarthcr lesseaîîng lis rigolais. News-
paper men wera lust bcginning to bareathe frecly when it
avas annouînceti that the atithoraaies of Victoria College
liati suspendeti two of the cclîtors of tic college jour.
ont the Actit Miclriausa for daring an rritacise the
manines an whirh tht aîthcaritics conduçt the examina-
tinn ini îineralogy The students wished, ainn
othar aliings, tai gct rid of Ilblowpipe analysis' n
thcy saicl so thrnughi thecir organ. The auitho rities
woîîld prabably not anake muchi fuss about the
".analysas " but the adea of doing wilhout a 'l blowv
pape " was 100 mucli far theni, and they su-pended
the unfartunate juvenile editars for a year TI, e 'lies-
lion bas shaken Victoria <rani centre tu cîrcunference.
Surely a " blowvpipe »is out essential ta the rorsperity
of Canadian Nlothndisin.

riFa illai! culîs the foalloîvang high ly. suggestive
statîs îcs <rom the last officiai report-

Dr Ilarnardlo sent i131 children andi foîur infants frani the
sîrceas of London tu Unada in 9887. Tht Boys' 110i11M
ai .S',uthwaik sent forty sax #ad%. Tnt Kinaeswffod Reilar
matorn, at Briaul, sent twelve bo>s. Trac WVaals anti
Iz ta>ç %~s cia'ia'n, f Londlon, çrni ln'a, ar 1 the. Glaîg pty
li.aue ofl Refugae sent twenqv-tane. Tne commissiuns paid
to tht îîersons wbu expuri ctildren til t.anad.t ainaountcd te
$3,57-,. Alt.,gtheri ,2t) suis, iuto<i whom werce ai,.
la .. arc satd by ihie rt,,ti tu have beca deapatchtd by
e'iaritable andi reformatury inâsitaons in C'ansada lait ytar.

Thte tome ra.ay saun camne, .fa .tas not --omne ase.îdy,
Ihen Canadtans bhuu:Id hale sometléang to say about
mak.ng Caiad.a a Jumping gzruund for îmîîii.rtltun oi
that ktnd. The -cumanassioons paad lu the personas
itha expari these chaîdren ma) bie e.îsily isc-ertained,
but il: os not soeasy In re-k<an %%hat la, c ,atà us, tu keep
them after they are braught here. A gootily number
of Canadians find it qute enoueh ta take c.îre of tiacar
otin chaîdren. W~e hear every day about the eno:-
mous accumtilateti wealth of Great l3ritain. %% hy
ask Canadians who have very little accumulated
wealth to proviie for 2,298 of their pauper chaîdren
each year? __________

AFILR explainang in a letter tu the ciobe that by
"denominational college'" he did not mean *denoma-
national theological caliege,' Professor Wells adds.

No hiapsist or other indrpcndet tan quest ion the right of
tht patruns uf Knox U-ollege tu du itir town wvork an thear
own way, su long as thty du nul tax utsîiers tu aid theia
an cJ.inc at. Sumîe uf the Baloti3ib are etflfustastic cnoaagh,
how*et, tu hope thiat thty can set better ct'ucationai ideais
andi luftîcr ambitions btiurc theai students than ahot§e curn-
necîti wiîh eramming fur University hours. Trhey simply
clai the same srcdunà which tht> ctittifutly accord tu
thtir brethien.

They do bath dlaim and exercise a very consaderable
amount of frecdom. Four ycars agoa tlîey decîded an
favour of University Fcderation, and last week decided
that Fetieration as contrary tu Baptist pnnciples. A
short limte ago they took $iao,ooo irom the people of
Woodstock on the distinct understanting thaa the
prowised University would be Iocated there, andi last
veek îlîey decîded tu locate the University an Toron-
to. Turning such sharp corves requares a consider-
able amount ai freedomn. The " moral claim ' of
Wootistock was recognized by the Convention,1 but
whethcr that means the samne thîng as a " moral vic-
tory" an politics remains ta ha sen. it will be quite
tame enough for l'rofessor Wells and hi% friands ta
boast about ilieîr '*bet cr ideals ' anti " loftaer ambi-
tions"» wbcn they have dont soî.ae University wvork.
The people ivail believe they can do better waork titan

F s donc an University Collc-,e when thay ste st dont
and not tîlI then. Ail the bî*g talk of the lasî fcw days
about the superioar work that ià to be donc an a1Baptast Univer5îty nul yel in existence ab of a pacte
with the self-rîgbîeous spirit whîch refutes to sit tiow.n
at the communion table svith men like Dr. Reid and
Principal Caven.

ORGANIZA TION liN CIWRCH WORA.

UNDIER the above title an able anti temperale paper
by the Rev. Dr. Samtuel J. Nicolîs, af St. Lauis, a,>
pears in the April number of the I'resuSyiorian P,
vi-'r, published by the Messrs. Scribner, of I Sa
York. Alter citing several examples fram lîisto,
bacred anti secular, o! tînt power anti results «j
uniteti action lie applies thesc ta cburch wcur. T1
Churca af Christ as a hivirZ body. It cannot remin
Ini a hecalahly spiritual state ithout lire andi actara,
an aIl is parts. Ail henlthful activity, ta bceffiectitt~
tenîlîng ta the progress and prasperity of the wlxôk
must Lie intelligently anti properly directed. ln the
Chiurch at the preseni timat_ thera arc abunadance arA
divcrsîaîes ai gîfls. It as tnt anu uncommon opinc
tlî,t tlie principle of /czissaez-fiarre is t00 apparent a
the, Protestant Churches of the tia. Thera as too
much purposelass anti culpable waste of men at,
menans, rcsulaîng lrom %want af wase anti beneaxlua
organization.

As illustrations af what cans be accamplished b1
the thorougli and orderly marshalling of Churci
warkers, Dr. N icoils cites the tiassimilar institutom
of jesuitîsta andi Methotism. As to the firsi, bc
shows Iliat ,is a perfect organuration formeti on mL.
tary principlas, with its reqruraments of con.pltu
sel! abniegataon anti unquest?oning obedience ta a
recognizeti ajtlîorities, it was able ta check the pmt
gress of tht Reforination an Europe anti is at pre5nt
the nîost active, energetic anti uncompromising foict
in tht Roman Catholac Church. It directs the lboi
of the Vatican, seeks the conîrol cf educatian whea
ever il laias a loatholti, and %tspires t iguide the Con.
cils of State. The success ai #-.mtiism is owing to ik
organizing geatius o! Jonhn WVesley in providing for ta
gerîI a..d complete oversîght of uts members4
îvhîch bas continuetifronshastays taourowvn. Etfli.a
organitzation neith..r iniplies nor requires unifornq
In any section cf the Protestant Church the inethua
of Jesuitisin would sîmplv be impossible. Ratotut
àntlCligent human beings, isba realize thear lntt.tada
itghità and responsabilataes, tauld ziever be bruughco
bubordin.ste thesr cniitions anti their indîsi.,!"il
tu aaîy urder of ibear fellotv-men, hossever emaricnta
enduvment or position. Dr. Nîcolis states arti
that the I>rebbyterian ChUrch bas a hagh regard il
andatiduail iberty, anti aI the samne lime amrpie iv

sourc-es for a highly efficient organhzation and c
maintenante of salutary scriptural ovtrsiglit c-1
discipline.

There as a manifebt tendency in these tiayb on Lu~
direction o! relaîxation, an impatience of the restria-
whîch proper organization requinses. This is slxo,
in the slender regard that as someitimes paid ta tIt
enactmrcnls of the variaus courts of the Churth. 1
as jubt possible that aur Ameriran bretbren may h
more self- willed than Canadians are, but even heret
some extent the thangs ta which he refers are nota!sý
gether unknown. He says :" We holti tu tht unq
o! the Church ian ats organizeC fain an the sensettx
a sînaller part shoulti be subject ta a larger part, à%
the larger tu tht whoîe. Induvîdual churclîts tie.l
for themselves in utter disregard of Presbyteris,=4
Presbyteries obey the Genera! Assembly only so fi
as as convenient. Any one can sec that, waith th
weakenaing of the bonds of establasheti autharityth
work of dîsintegraîaan begins. A revival of the sprn
of discipline an ail aur Cburchi courts anti a pro;c
recognition of auîharaty would be an immense gis
ta usas aChurch." To rcmedy these defects he sut
gests that Synotis shoulti have more enlargeti functîc
anti superîntenti more directly and thoroughly tLa
they now do the work within their bountis. Thentt
proposes that the Moderators of Presbytericsslouldti
investeti with greater autbority anti respansibiliy, x
that tlîey migbîac in arepresenaave capacaty andgm
cifect ta the decisions camne ta by the majorai> of the:
brethren. These are certainaly suggestions wortbcte
sîiderang. Lamîteti tenture o! office would necessAr
rcpress any innate tentiency ta arragate Episcoý
funactions on tht part of a plain Motierator. Asi
reason fur those suggestions, Dr. N atolls asks, "àil
does nat knowv that ton often aur Presbytenes Li
simply calleti together ta ratify flhc tecrees of PrO'
nient pastors or Churches, insteati of being as ahi
ought, supervising anti governing bodiies %vhose &v
casions shoulti be adtraistcred by some responsaÜ
officiai ?" i f sucb a state af things exisas acrass th
border it is bigla time ta devise remedies for ils rttli
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ficatfijn. It is net as a ground cf exultation ave Or
Amecrican brethren that this question is litre cited,
but onSI' because of the admnonitor value it contains.
Tbt paper on which these remarks art bascd contains
several other valuable suggestions te which subsequent
referetice inay b. made.

TIIIE H0OM E MI1SSIION COMMjýITI"EL.

As usual, file Home Mission Conîimittet transacîed
the large ainount ef important business entrusîed io
tlera witlî characteristic tlhorougliîbess and dîspatch.

las satistactory as it is surprissmg t%,at se nîucb cari
bie -.5cotnplislied by tbis body in se short a time.
There is ne wasîe esîher of tlanc or oraîory. St as
conmposerd et prau.ical men ef Ir gt experience, who
are cach intiinately conversant with the condition et
their oawn i.espcctivc fitlis, and ail take a large view
ofii Ileo.marpreliensive needs oftle Lhurch as a whoie.
Tht entrgetîc Convener and the painstaking - -cretary
conîribte tileur share te tht successtul and efticient
mianageient et tlic Home Mlission work et tllt
Chiurch, anid they are lustly entîtlcd te thte generai
confidence and estecm with which they are regarded.
The samne is truc aise of tht l>resbyterial Cotîvenets
-and nthcr members who compose this, ont ot tht
I"Ost important ioilmttees of the Generai Assembly,
a cemîîîiittec ou, which tht welS bting and presperity
et the Churcli se largcly depends.

Tht Conveîîer's statement shows that, while the
finances rat tht Home Mission Fund arc net ail te
what thc w-irk imperativoly requires, yet tht grave
apprehlensions et a large deficit are somnewhat re-
lirved by tht' actual state ci affairs. Tht ameutat
rcquircd for the year is $46,ooo, and et this anîounat
$39),ooe have baera reccivcd. li tas carnestly hoped that
in a short cime the reccipts may be censîderably aug-
mented. In this depanrnraent et tht Church's work
there ought te bc ne retrogressien. Dinintshed re-
sources curiail and embarrass tht most necessary
operations, and tht loss tntailed by inadtquîtt -cantri-
buîoans nclvitably falls on those î%,hr, arc least able
te liear it The sarat thing us unfortuinately truc of
tht Augmentation Fund. To give each minister in a
supplemented cengregatien tht minim- -.i stipend, tht
soin et $3n-.oco us required ibis year. At the present
aime there as a shorcage of $8,ooo. Over tht whote
Church ibis is net much - prompt and entrgetirc tIluit
may yet make up tht detlciency. As ti as, pay-
mea.t is deinyed tîll tht isi t Nay, in thtc bope that
ihere may be ne diminution et tht sieader quota 'votd
te compenste for tht inadequate amount paud te
manI' faithful and deveted mca wbo have te accom-
plish their work, in many cases, uancier discouraging
circumstances. Tht Church is net ungenerous. Con-
tributions te tIis fund are net withheld because et any
deep.roed objections te tht c bject for îvhich it îs ap-
plîed. It bas net met with tht genera! response it de.
se-.es. This may be accountcd for by thet act that, in
a few instances, lis dlaims are net properly understood.
WVcre sufficient pains taken te enlîghîen tht peeple
throughout the Cburch et the necessity fer sucb a
fusil, and vvuet hey convinced that it would be equit.
ably and impartially applied, ut would be stratîge in-
decd it îî did net mcci witti that degret. of support it
se emînently deserves. Pity that mtanwhilc those ta
a measure dependent upon it should be put te tera.
porary inconvenience. That tht decision corne to by
tht Home Mission Committee is wisest in tht circum -
stances fcw wili question.

There is undiminished effort in tht direction cf
giving ail the assistance in the way et nmen and means
for s t e vork et tht Gospel in Mlanitoba and tht
Northi-West Territories. Tht condition et affairs, tht
needs and prospects ef these vast western regiens,
Wcere carefully and fuhly censidered auid th- best ap-
propriations availabie wvere mnade. In order te regu.
late andi conîrol aile avok in Ille Norti-%Vtst, a ruse-
lut'en was passed te the eficci tbat ail nisbuonaries
Mnd catechîsts must hiereatter bc appoulueti by the
contiriie. Tîtougli net altogether gret fromn theore-
uical objccioen, thiB resoalution is framed solcly isith a
vieiw ta) secunt- tht iiost efficient service in that vast
mission fieldi.

.Musktaha is aise a field ef . ct interesi and pro.
mise. l'bc reporit presentcd biy tht Rev. A. Findlay,
stipcrinendent ef mission work ta that extensive dis
tnact, shiows ahat inuch good is bting quietly anxd un-
ostcntatiously accomplished. Next te the North-West,

Mýusko!,a is the mosc important mission field uinder

the care cf the western section of ..-e Home Misiion
Committee, nnd certainly in the past if bas not re-I
ceived cubher an undue share of attention and support.
Those cngaged in actual Home Mission work of the
Cburch are lieserving of the tîsllest sympathy and en-
couragement The resuait of the good work donc will
bc more fully realized in coming Vearm. Great and
permanent hlesslngs attend it.

LITFE 1~ .- LIVINC A(F. (Boston ; Littcîl S. Co.),
-This trnst valuable wcekly is indispensable te ail

%vite vrould k-cclî intelligcntly acquainted witlî the pro-
gress of thought in or tlanc.

I1 îsi*cR's NYouw;c- I'ros' 1.. ,New N ork . Harper
& raithers, To naake, ts excellent weckty usefut

and attractive, the publîshers use ever> effort te
secure the contributions of .able and experienced
writers, and the finest illustrations.

TuE o'iiiî Rk-virw. (New York: Funk
&ý Wagnalls. Toronto: William liriggs.>-The Re
view section in the April numb ainong other
rapers, conha in% IlThe l'ulpit and -tien"I by J. 0.
'Mîîrraiy, Il D) , Dean of Princeton Lollege. "The
Nýî inistet's Study," b>' Nathan E. Wood, D. D.; The
WVay te Preai h," by Nathaniel West, D.D. ; low
te Preserve the Rcsults ef Reading,' by Rev. Wilbur
F Craftn The contents ofthei Sermenic and MNis-
cellanous sections are suggestive, varic-d and valuable.

îC'fItINFR'ý M.Z.N tNýew York: Charles
Scribner's 'i-ons.> The second and concluding paper
on "aThe Campaign of %Waterloo," gares a clear and in-
telligible ccount et the mevements that culminnied an
the deteat oftF e great N'apoleon. l'ie venter shows
how the Emlp. .or mîght iave gaîned the victery but
didn't. The il.istrations of this paper, as well as of
the rest, are nunierous and good. Another paper ef
great intere5t, by V.. Henry 'M. Field. des,.ribes
"ChIraltar" inost ,gr.phicalIy and gaves several
strikç;ng hibtora.it',.t Rubert Lou!s btevesson
bas bis &4.,tuinary ..ontributiun, retiective and readable
as usual. " firbt Harvests,' and "A Happy Acci-
dent" are excellent mtes. rherc are iciany othler
attrac i ie features .n thic current number et %~cneners.

HIARt k.Rb %At.AZINL. INew Yerk. Harper &
Brohers.-l'he Aprit number cf this favourîte
monthly is bright and attractve'. Itis spring-like mn
freshness and beaut e. Tht frontispiece is sàzgested by
and illustrates ont of Wordsworth s sonnets. Amnong
the finely illustraied papers are "A Wînter in Algiers,"
IlActirg and Authors," Il japanese Ivory Carvings,"
"rhe City of Columbus, Ohio," -Studies ef the
Great Web.-Il. Economic and Social Topics," by
Charles Dudley Warner, "Tht Leavenworth bchool 1"'
etc. Tht number is strong mn fiction. William Black, s
"In Far Lochaber," and a characteristic stery

"aAnanias," by J oci Chandler Harrir are dtcidedly
.nteresting. There is more than the usual allowance
ef good poctry, and the customiary departments are
&il that the most exacting can destre.

AI LANZIc 1( NI1IILY. ( Boston:- Houghten, Mî%t.-
fian & Co.)-The piquant and retreshingly novel story
of 'lVont Santo, a Ctuld ef Japan," which E. H.
Heuse as writing for the Atlantic Mou/ih/y, is con-
tinued in tht April number. The saine number con-
tains tht second part of Henry James's enîertaining
" Aspern Papers." Another very charming article is
that on " Englîsh Faith in Art," by Elizabeth Robins
Pennel). A timeiy and biographical critique en-
tatled IIFerdinanîd Lassalle," written by D. O. Kel-
logg, treats of that resdess Socîalisî's lit, and its in.
fluence in c>erinany and France. "lTht Firsî Crisis
ef the American Revolution i s the fîie of a mnost
readable and v.aluabie article by John Fiske. For-
mer articles on kindred topics by k~ rank Gayiord
Cook are suppiemented in thîs numnber by bis account
of Il flic %larriage Celebratton in tht United States,"
and tri added chapters te "lTht Despot of Broom-
sedge Love," by Charles Egbert Craddock, ont finds
justit.,cation for the tam, teceutty set up, that tbis is
the nio6t cnjoyabie of all tht enjoyable stories ivritten
by thiat gitted author. Other prose articles are an
elaboiate review ot the new book et poems by Mr
J ames Russeil Lowel, a review of the new l'Lile o
Darwin,' the usual book notices ef the mr th, ancl
short essays in tht IlContributors' Club." There are
tbret potins wcll %vorth reading, by James Russell
Lowell, Arlo Bates and Tboînas Bailey Aldrich.

111E MfISSIONARY 1 URLD.

V OI"4r' <'ONVFRT'% 'tti tt!Is

Tht Rev. R. INcChecyne Patterson, etfC.,îmral, mn the
lasi number ef the t/au iraM of S<otaaud Iléoîîîe and
Fereien AiÏ!isa'ûniry Re4ord gaves an accouant et the
trial ot a man tor kidnapping a yo-ang Christian
cenvert. The inost mntrtestmng portiou et tht narra-
tive is the feiioî'-ing

Tht la vyer ivas aIl iîtîpatier c te begisi. "a The
case as a simple ont," lic at, II.Ilzd wutu net taIre
long tri decide. The lad lîmîtîsell," here hie pointed te
Natha Singli, who was smtting jealously gtiarded he-
side bis tather, "ahle vmill gave wtness that lie lcft tht
înîssîonarv's lieuse et lits own fret %villa P-"' ivent
cheerfuil) .,.I l'oonci te imect lits taîlmier.*"

%1ýhen iNatha Smngh c-nie torward mv !icant sank,
tcir there on bis toreheati ias tht Iiadai red.chaik
nmark ; but Dîdar Smngh seîntwhat rc;atssured aite by
say'ng thatiut was put on te kecp ail cvil influence at
a distance.

rhe magistrale, Mni. Lhinlop Smith, vty wistly
.eparated the boy frein bis faîlier, and admînistcrcd
the lasual onth most impressiveiy. Thera he ivas
a3ked ce relatte flie wheie stery as îî happened.
Imagine the c-onsternation of the ceunisel and aIl bis
Iriends wben &Natha bingh, insteati ef teling tht story
thcy had concocted and i ndustrioausly tauglit bini
statcd "ltht whole tru th and t'otlîing but tht trutb"'
trom beginnîag to end. 1 lite was fui..- a sensation
mn court. Evert the magistrate was .~nazed, whlîîi tht
counasel completely tost lus hcad tor sorte tinie. Oit
receverîng hie dîd bis best te confuse filt lad %vite had
se tinexpectedly îurned agliinst faim. Question after
question having tht sanie mecanmng hc hurîcti at him,
îLi It. Dtinlup Smîîih tias tîîrced te inertere. As tht
race tient on interebt increa!med, tàli t rovids ef Hîndus
haci assemblet,, vv" -ch i'îr- proteeding~s. " Dîd-
Write a letter 'a Mr. 'aoungson " 'athe counsel asked.

I1 dada" ansvtrtd tht lad. II \V'ha did yen say in
if ?" " 1 saitd that 1 came et my eîvn fret wiil ; but
1 w rote thtb Lie uni> i :-ciu!e 1 was iraghîened tino
î1n'ng if. Tht R pt aent .. î..r, io, with my
tailler, frirced me 'nio % it ng :,uth a it 1 Le. Agaîn
tht coijasel 'vas fo'ed lie ba'd ont last resource
wiîicha he broughî lorward hopetully Il But you wroee
another paper, wtîich 1 have by aie. about -in heur
ag>. %% bat diti you say mn ai. .. I saiti ju.,t the
samie thing , but 'ruuuîais d rite. - I liai is a et
an answer te nîy 'ju.btion." ba.aî tht foiled counsel ;

tucit ar.swter any questicors and nothung more."
But," interruptud the miagistrate quictiy, I have

a question te put. ilow dîd yeu corme te write Ibis
,JOLUInent t " Nlv tailler breughc tht stainp-d
paper and the -cuumisel %vrrIt te a wnîter and had ail
this clearly wrîîîen out '-here hc poînced te th~e
stacement in question-" and then imade me copy it.>
IlHow could 1 r.--ke you ?" abked the pleader ;
"6waîat was there te tear ? There were pienîy et po-
Iice-mcn, Hiindus and IMehamrnedans and many Gov-
crnment offiatis at hanti." '- Vhen 1 was carrîed
off to tht station," tht lad ansiwercd, "there ivas
plenty et policenàii.an3d Governmenc officiais ; but
what F.')pe was there for mec? 1 could liavs' been as
easily carried oit fromn tht couni-Y.ouse grounds as 1
was freont the ratlVdy station." Atter thîs cuunseî fer
tht accuscd gave up lits cress-exainination, and tht
case was poscponed tai funther witnesses 'vert called.
These âal coiinîi- N atha Singh's btory in every
particular, despite the ceun5el's atteînpts te pick flaws
il, their evidence. Then tht accused land %vanesses
te prove that tht lad was be.ov age, and ceuid
theretore bc taken aîvay by bis lawtui guardian with-
out any violation of tht iaw. But it was cItar ,
shown tiaat, accordîng te British lie, it was crîmînal
te cake aay ont oui t ef ur ierritory agaînst bis %vil].

MnI. Dunlop Smnith gave judgnaient te-day, when
hie found the uncle guîlîy; but censidering tht tacts
et tht case and thai hie was acting nighcly, according
te bis religion, lic scnienced film te one year's irai-
pnisonamcnt. In regard te tht boy, hie samd hie ceuid
go where hie pleascd until it anas decîded un a civil
suit who bis propen guardian was, Ia spile et tht
weeping et bis tather, ur spitce ef bis faiiing down bc-
fort humr and bowîng bis heati in the dust, tht most
abject ef ail kînds et entreaty, the lad remainî-d
firm. Ht us nemi sittiig besucie me as 1 write. We
do net know what vvili liappen te him, as hie bas been
provcd te be a miner se far as bis civil rights art
concerned, but a major se tan as religieus mattens
are concerned-.e., hie us btlow eighteen but cave- six-
teen. We inîend te baptize humn to-moroaand cul ofi
the sacred locks of bain which ail Hîndus and Shikes
wear as a sign ef ther faiîh. Then wve hope te cakez
Natha Singh te a hboni sor.e d-stance off, îvhere
hie wilS net bc enmeated by lus relatives, and wliere
hie can mait in saftc tili the appeal eý tht accuse-d is
înied un a higher tzouri. But if Natha Sicîgb is ze-
sfAred te bis :ather he avilI have te endure a perse, La-
ti-.,. ce îvhich whîat he bas cerne thieugli cannai bc
compared.
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Cbotce JLiterature.
THE SIGNAL.

BY BREVALOD GARSHIN.

Transiated from the Russian by Isabel F. Hapgood.
Semyon Ivanoif served as a watchman on the rairoad.

It was twelve versts from his sentry-box to one station, and
to the other station ten vets. Four versis away a big
spinning-mill haci been opened during the preceding year ;
its lufty chiminey towereci black from behind the forest, but
there wasi nothing nearer except the neighbouring sentry-
boxes and dwellirgs.

Semyon Ivanoif was a sick, broken-down man. Nine
years previous lu this lime he had been to the war ; he had
served as an offi :er's orderly and had gone lbrough the
whole campaign witb him. He had sufféred from hunger,
and cold ; be had been parched in the sun and had made
marches of forty and fifty versts in summer heats and win-
ter f rosts ; il had also been his fortune 10 be under fire, but,
glory be 10 God, no bullet had toucbed him. Once the
regirnent bad stood in the front vauguard ; there had been
an exehange of shots witn the Tutks which iasted a whoie
week ; our fines iay here, and just across the ravine iay the
Turkish fine, and they kept Up the fire from morning tli
night. Semyon's officer was in the vanguard ; and îhree
times a day clid :5emyon carry him the boiiing samovar from
the regirnental kîtchen, and bis meais straight from the
hearth.

He went out with the samovar into an exposed position;
the builets whistied and rattied against the stones ; and
Semyon was frigritened and wept, but hie went ail the samne.
Tue officers wexe very tnuch pleased with himn; they were
always suppiied with bot tea. He returned from the wars
safe and sound, only he began to suifer in bis hands and
feet from rheumatism. Not a littie sorrow did he expérience
after tbat.

He returned home. His aged father was dead ; his litIle
,son was in bis fourth year-and bie died aiso frorn a tbroat
affection. Semyon was left ail alone with his wife. He
was not successfui with bis farming, and it certainiy is diffi-
cuit to tili the soif when one's bands and feet are swollen.

Things became unendurabie for tbem in their native vil-
lage ; tuey went off to seek their fortune in other filds.
Semyon and khis wife iived in Linia and in Kherson and
in tbe Don country, but nowbere were they succes.ful.
Then his wife went out to service. and Semyon began to
rove about again as in times past. One day he chanced to
ride on a locomotive ; at one of the stations be caught sight
of the station-tuaster who seemed familiar to bim. Semyon
stared at. hîrn, and the officiai stared Semyon straighî in the
face. Tncy recognizea each other. The officiai proved to
be an offi,:-r n jemyon's r, gmnsnt.

l a tuat yuu, Ivajuiffe" bays he.
"1Just so, your Excclienc #; iî's myseif."
"How do you corne here?"

Thcn Semyon tuld him ; it was thus and so.
"And where are you going now? "
1I doa't know, yuur Exceilency."

*WLy don't you know, yuu buol."
"Siunply for tbis reaioti, your Exceiiency ; I baven't any

place to go to. 1 must hunt Up some sort of work, your
Excellency."

The station-master looked at him. refiected, and then
said:

"1Sec here, now, my good fellow. Stop a whiie at this
station. You are marxied1, 1 suppose. Where's your wife ?"

"1j ust so, your Exceklency ; 1 amn married ; rny wife is
in the town of Kursk; in the service of a merchant."

"6Then write 'o your wile to corne here. 1 wili get ber
a free ticket. One of our guard-houses is empty. 1 will
speak to the superintendent for you."

"lMucb obligud, your Pxcelency," answered Semyon.
He remained at the station. lie hielped in tbe àtation-

master's kitchen, spîjî wood and swepî the platform. lu a
couple of weeks bis wife arrived, aud Semy.)a journeyed
to his guardhouse on a band-car. The guard-house was
ncw and warm, and bie could have as much wood as be
wanted. [lis predecessor had left a litîle garden, and
there was half an acre of arable land lying beside tbe road-
bcd. Semyon w&s delighted ; hie began to plan about his
farming, and how he would buy a cow and a horse.

Ail nccessary supplies were lurni,hed bim ; a green fiag
and a red fiag and a lantcrn ; a rug and a hammer andt a
wrencb, with whi:ch to tighten screws ; a crowbar, a shovel.
a broomn, and boîts and trusses; and tbey gave bim two
littie books, containing the regulations and a list of the trains.

At first Semyon could:not sleep at nigbt, but kept impress-
ing the trains on bis meinory ; a train was due in two bours,
and bie wouid make the circuit of bis beat, seat him ,el on
his nairow bench in bis guard-bou-ae, and gaze and listen
inccssantiy, to sec whetber the rails.were trcmbling. He
learned the regulations by heart, thougb lie could not
read vcry well, and had to speil out the words ; stili he
comnmitted tbem ail to memnory.

It was summier ; the work was not hcavy--îhere was no
sno# w10 shovel off. And besides, trains were flot frequent
on that railroad. Semnyon patrolied bis beat twicc a day,

first met on the road-bed, half.way between the guard.
bouses, as tbey were on their rounds. Semyon pulled off
his cap and bowed.

"Good bealth 10 you, neighbour," says be.
His neigbbour glanced askance at him : IlGood-day,"

says be. Then he turned on bis heel and marcbed off.
After that the two women met. Semyon's Armna bade ber
neighbour IlGood.day ;" the latter did not pause long 10
chat, but wenl her way. One day Semyon saw ber:-
IlWbat a tactiturn feilow your husband is, young woman,"
says be.

The woman was sulent for a wbile, then she said: IlWeil,
and wbat bas he 10 îalk about wiîh you ? Everybody bas
affairs of their own.......o your way, and God be
with you."

Nevertbeless, after a montb or so, they struck Up an
acquaintance. Semyon and Vasily would meet on the
road-bed, sit down beside it, smoke their pipes, and flu to
discussing their mode of hIfe. Vasily was always somewbat
taciturn, but Semyon talkcd about bis native village and bis
campaign.

"lNot a littie trouble bave I scen in my days," says he,
'and God only knows bow long my lite bas been. God

bas not given me happiness. If God grants a man gond
luck then he bas it. Thaî's tbe way it goes, brother Vasily
Stepanitch."

But Vasily Stepanitcb knocked bis pipe against the rails
10 free it from ashes, rose 10 bis feet, and said:

"lIt is not iuck thaî's pursuing you and me, but men.
There is flot in ail the world a wild beast more cunning and
malicious than manr. The wolf does not cal bis brother
woll, but man devours bis brother man alive."

IlCorne, brother, wolves do cal wolves, s0 don't say
that. "

Il came 10 my longue, and I said il. Ail the same
tbere's no beast more cruel. If it weren't for the malice
and greediness of men, one migbt contrive w live. Every-
body is lying in wait for a favourable moment 10 grasp
you wbere it nurts, and pincb out a piece and rend you."

Semyon became thoughîfui.
IlI don't know about that, brother," says he. IIPerhaps

il is so, but if it is so, then il is s0 because God wilis it."
IlIf tbat's the case," says Vasily, IlI've nuthing more 10

say t0 you. If you're going to put off every sort of vile-
ness on God, and sit down patiently with folded bands-
why that, brother, is to exisi flot like a man, but like a
beast. Thcre's rny word 10 you."

He wbirled round and went off witbout any leave-taking
whatever. Then Semyon rose also.

IlNeigbbour! " be crîed, Ilwbat are you scolding about?"
But bis neighbour did not turn round, and went bis way.
Semyon gazed afrer hum for a long time, until Vasily was
last to sight in a hollow at the turn of the road. He went
borne and said to bis wife:

"Weil' Arina, wbat a neighbour we've gt ; be's a veno-
mous creature and not a man aI ail."

Sili, they did not quarrel; tbey met again and began to
discuas as belore about Ibis, tbat and the other.

IlWeil, brother, if il weren't fur men . . . you and
I wouldn'î be sittiog in these sentry-boxes," says Vasily.

Il Whaî's the malter wtb the boxes ... it's ai]
right ; wc can gel our living."

IlWe can get our living, oh yes, we can gel our living.
... Get out witb youl1 You've lived long and learntd

littie ; you've iooked a great deai and seen litîle. Whaî
sort of a living do!s a poor man in a guard-house bere or
there get ? These fie. ceré eat you up. They bquteze out
ail the sap, and when you grow old îbey tnss you aside like
s0 much rubbish 10 fatien the pigs. What wages do you
gel ?"

Il Why, not mucb, Vasily Sîepanitch. Twelve rubles. ~
l'And I gel thistcen and a balh. Just let mc ask you,

why ? Accurding 10 the regulations the saine pay is sup-
pos.d by the auunuriîies to be given 10 all-fiCeen ruhles a
montb wiîh fire-wood and lights. But wbo 'bas assigntd
twelve 'rubles 10 you and me and thirteen and a hal( 10 sumne-
wbere else ? Let me ask you tbal. . . . And you say
that a man can live ? Just recullect that the question does
flot concern.a rtble and a hall here or tbree rubles there.
Suppose tbey acîualiy pad everybody filteen. I was at
the station last month; the manager pasbed through and I
saw bim. Sucb respect as îbey showed him. He traveiied
alone in a special car ; bc came out on the plaîform and
btood tbere. And I shan'î sîay bere long ; I shail go off
somewhere, wherever my feet carry me."

-"Where wiii you go, Stepanitch? Don't abandon gond
for the sake of better. Here you have your bouse, and you
are warm, and you bave a bit of land. Yeur wife is a gond
worker "- c

"A bit ofliand 1I Id like 10 bave you look at my
bit of land. There's nol much as a twig on it. Last
spring I pianted cabbages, and aiong came the road-master :
' Wrat's tbe meaning of Iis ?' says be. «'Wby did you
do Ibis wiîhout reporting it ? Whaî do you mean by doing
Ibis withouî permission ? Dig these up, and let no trace
of tbem be leit.' Hec wau drunk. At any other lime be
wouldn't bave said it, but be took it into bis bead just then.

.. ' Tbree rubies fine 1 "
Vasily paused, took a pull aI bis pipe, and said softly:
SA uittle more, and I'd bave purnmelled bim 10 deatb."
"Weil, neigbbour, you're a hot-beaded feiiow, I must

SONG: O, THE WOODS I

O, the woods, the woods 1 the leaiy woods,
And the laugbing face of Spring ;

When the birds returfi frnm Iheir far sojourn
With their latesî new songs to sing

Then Jet me hie to the ieafy woods,
And banisb my woe and care-

O, Fil neyer repent of tbc day I went,
To learn a sweet lesson there !

i
i

O. the woods, the woods!1 the Summer woods,
And the cooînesnf their shade 1

'Where in wildwood deli ail the Graces dweil,
Theîe to wait on a sylvan maid 1

ll seek for fi.wers to deck ber bowers,
And twine in ber golden hair ;

And I wonder much if she thinks ni such
As I, wben the Winter's there ?

O, the woods, the woods 1 the Auturnn woods,
And the chestnuts ripe and brown ! .

Wben the leaves bang briht in the changing light,
Like the banners nli old renown 1

And Soutb-winds rippie across the lake,'
Like chiming of marriage-beils ;-

O, 1 wouidn't much grieve if I'd neyer leave
These wildest of woodland deils

O, the woods, the woods 1 Canadia's woods,
And ,be swcet fiowers nourished there 1

O, the beechen shade and the sylvan maid
That gariands ber golden bair 1

H-er namne may change witb the magic ring-
lier heart is the samne for aye 1-

In my little canne there's roomn for îwo,
And sweetly we glide away 1

- William »ye Smith-.

COOLIES AND NRGROES IN TRZNIrDAD.

There is littie crime among tbe negroes., who quarel
furiously, but wiîb their longues oniy. The cooliesh5
the flercer passions nf their Eastern blond. Their woOO"
being lew are tempted occasionally mbt infidelities, e
wouid be tempted more often but that a lapse in virtue il s
fcarfuliy avenged. A coolie regards bis wifc as bis P
perîy, and if she is unfaitbful 10 bim be kilîs ber withW1ý
tue least hesitation. One of the îudges told me he bail trie4 '
a cast of this kind, and could not make the man understWi
that be had donc anytbing wrong. It is a piîy that a cIffif
intermixture beîween them and the flegroes seems sO oP
less, for it would solve many difficulties. Th ere is no)~
lousy. The negro does flot regard the coolie as a comnPCtîý
tor and interloper wbo bas come 10 lower bis wages.
coolie cornes to work. The negrocs do flot wanî 10 o* Ok
and. both are saîisfied. But if Ihere is no jealousy Ihete
no friendship. The two races are more absoluîely aU
than 'thc white and the black. The Asiatic insists 00r#-'
on bis superinriby in the fear, perbaps, that il be did not tîbÇ-
white migtit forgel it.-From " Thse nglish in thse
Indies," by Yames Anthony Froude.

PREJÇA CES.

Wbether cvery book should have a prelace or not i
question wbich wc do flot tc el compelent to decide. Tide"
aie weigbîy arguments t0 be brought lorward on botb sidesf
a.priori we arc inciined 10 pronounce in ils favour, and Y
in many instances we find it difficult 10 jusîily their CXW",'
ence. Addison, 'a sure guide in liierary details, bas de,
clared bimseif to be on the side of Ilprefaîory disC08tiýi
ses " generaily, and these of a disîinctly personai cbatOSýtcr. The IlSpecatr" intraduccs bimself to bbe readef 0

the following words : " I havc observed that a reader
dom peruses a book with pleasure until he knows wbetbét
the writtr of it be a black or a f air man, of a niid o
cholerie disposition, rnarried or a bachelor, wiîh other PO*
ticulars of the like nature, that conduce very mucb toh
right understanding of an author. To gratify this curi0Sw
which is so naturai 10 a reader, I design ibis paper
rny next as prefalory discourses t0 my foliowing wrtin&*î1
and shail give some account in them of the several pes l
that are engaged in Ibis work." There is therefore h-
doubt that the liveiy picture of the IlSpcctator's ' hab
and peculiarities which follows is not wholly iaia 1

and that in describing the Ilmost prolound silence"
wbicb, says he, be disîinguisbcd hirnsell from inany
dison was rcvealing thai besitancy of ianguage and
culty in expressing his lhoughîs in generai conversti0ý
from wbicb bie himschl suffered in so remarkabie a deg1
For il is a weil-aîîested fact tbat, with ail bis litera S
ity, and the fascination of bis society, when it could
joyed tebe-a-Ietc, be was Ilconsîantly at a loss for whatW
called the currenl coin of conversation; " and, speakiil
bis deficiency in that respect, there is the well-knowil S
of bis own remark, . that Ilbe could draw bis for ;C,"'
wiîhout a guinea in bis pocket.' - The Gentleman's»M
zine.______ __

REBRE W B UTCIERS.

The Hebrew butcher is no unimportaîfl persOl
Generally bce does not begin t0 exercise the duties Of~
profession until be is twenty-fivc years of age, for he f-

firstelflot secure a certificate beloie that lime. The frtr
is Ihat be shahl be a man of gond character, He 'S 01W
to have a îborough knowledge of the fi bie and tbe Talipp%,
more especiaiiy of Ihose passages whicb bave a eX0'
bis duties. For aI least a year the wou id-be
serves a sort of apprenticeship at the butcber's shop';à!
two sbocalim, and finahly, on their rtcommendatiOi'
receives a certificate from the Chief Rabbi. lie ut
an expert in preparing his.own knife. It must b. 90

1
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soi S m Crope will flot reveal nicku in the 1,W OKS7RE 1NTH W S.enisthe rabbi, profeusing flot toi believe tbott anb fOo-rRetgn1E RS' ~3 ftsdtast for Shochat libas prepared the linif e him- Madison is flot only an educational centre, but an intel- n or l n'Ç,arÀ su bd jbs thee a an ligent city; the people read and no doubt buy books, butlie d adbd iSarpen it anew. At other times hedofosuprboksrs.Tehps hrebks PRtOF1 
LEONE LavI's illness bas assumed an extremely1 Me thtte nf is in good condition, and if the are sold are variety shops, dealing in stahionery, artists' sroscaatr1 vea t e ges nocertificate. He must inaterials, cheap pictures, bric-à-brac. B3ooks are or minor ALMOST ail the students attending the Assembly's Col~5tors a.d of13on"adb al osadb i importance, and but few are '«kept in stock." Indeed, lege in Belfast are pledged abstainers.usSbc against any other man. Years ago a St. bookselling is flot a Frofitable part of the business ; it does THE Rev. John Stevenson of Glamis has been elected aunR~~ca llrldarprtrtekiewstse y fot pay to " handie ' books, or to keep the run of new pub- felîow ofteRoaSciyofdnbrhn through ae.Eea lgtnc odcusCIpî on wtr vnasigtnc ol as lications, or to keep a supply of standard works. In thissof tbter side and if that ripple followed thc the sbops of Madiso aefopeculiar. It is truc ail ove Mi NRWLNwoi naumnus of St. Andrews,v4 tie blade, te latter was pronounced unfit for the West, except in two or three large ciies, and truc per. is to be the first Giff-ird lecturer in that university.frAlter the shochat has received bis certificate it is good haps flot quite so generaîîy in the East ; the book-shops are M.BARo absagdcîe h alt tab%n1~ bi ,Ufleas a blemisb cornes upon bis character, flot the literary and intellectual centres they used to be. altbough it was subscribed by upwards of i,boo of theeu ucrtfct i ae away. He bas to be different, Tbere are several reasons given for this discouraging parishioners.,e Ppaarance, from other men. Orthodox Jews oh. state of the book trade. Perbaps it is true that peopleth e "Tbou shalt not mar the corners Of acéustomed to newspapers full of «fselactions," to the THE Rev. A. Solari, vicar of Ocker-hilI, Tipton, com-but' and orbeard must be à little longer than the flimsy publications lound on tbe cheap counters, and to the mitted suicide lately. Hie bad iost a large amount of moneyt ai oriatron. In short he must be orthodox "îurnisbing" that they depend more and more upon the DR. WILLIAM ADAMSON of Edinburgb bas received aat odx Tbey generally are employed by butcb- circuîating libraries for anything that costs more than an cordial invitation to become tbe ministarial colleague of Dr.4 ha fie Wages, but when the individual brings a fowl imported cigar or haîf a pound of candy. The local dealers Parker at tbe City Temple.e s5 b ,c h a t to k ili , h e pa y s h im 5 c e n ts fo r a c b ic k e n a n d a th h e s t m of h e g a p b i i n b u e s s u -Cet or a lage sayd tha the syste oft th greatl puoshn bouss i SABBATH desecration is believed to, ba on the increase byOld Itioodwt trl fhro satisfactory as to pricas and discounts. Private persons can the Sabbath Observance Committeas of Jaedburgb, Aberdeen,I@.~ rtiodox residents that rnany years ago one ofge bsaedconssthdaerndanerlilyad8~, 1 5 fanilies h then lived in the block on Sixth by ordering a list, buy more cbeaply than of the loav ok îrig Glso rsqeîs%t e n Carr and Biddîe, bad an Irish servant- seller, and tberefore, as a matter of business, be says tbat it A SPF.CIAL meeting of Glasgow Fresbytery was beld ontï Wbose duty it was to take a cbicken almost daîly tO dots flot pay to keep books ; ha gives up trying to sell tbem, the x5th tit., to discuss mutions, on diplomatic relationsiay Ot kll With the fowl she received a nickel and turns bis attention to " varieties." Another reason for with the Vatican and the drink traffic among native races... , eigious slaughterar. Moved by a love of gain the decline in the trada may ba in the fact tbat comparatively Dit. CAMRRON, M.P., Glasgow, bopes to renew bis Dis:WayshewasWon topockt tat ickl ad k l ew booksellers are men of taste in letters, men who read, or establishment motion befora Wnitsuinide. No division ontbr aI herself. Alter about a yar ber amployrs dis- keep the run of new publications. If a retail grocer knew this questioik bas yet ben taken in the present Parliament.0_b W tbey bad been made the victinis of HibernRan no more of his business than many booksellcrs know of ACHIHPBNO bainodcdamtipratry, adfnd bad been de filing tbamselvas witb traie meat. theirs, ha would certainly fail. It is 1a pity on ail accounts

GIo~~~~~~l~~~~~ ~th at th e book trad e is in t bis con d ition . A b oo kseller in b r b d s i l n i l d a in l t o l i b c i i a f
any community, if ha is a man of literary culture, and bas a fne gis clsatcllw u lowbngetoUSR3 0F THElove of books and knowledge of tbem, can do a great deal duyee3O Ri LÊC2RC MOTOR. for the cultivation of the public taste. J-is shop bçcomes a MR. JOHN WATT, M.A., of Aberdeen University, whosort of intallectual centre of tbe town. If the public find bas nearly finished bis divinity course, will ba appointad teItthere an atmosphere of books, and ara likely to bava their the Duif Missionary Coliege, Calcutta, bas soon as ha is%I 'wOuld ha alinost impossible to catalogua the numbar wants met for publications new or rare, they wiIl ganerally licensed.

o!à et fPurposes for wbich the electric motor is now sustain the shop. At least this is my observation. StilI I DR. GRAY, of Libarton, the Moderator-alect of the14Iilif Y' ue. Soute of the most usual applications ara for îbould flot like to attempt tu say wbether the falling off in CurboSctadsystraoudhvbenlslpigSPressesp sewing machines, elevators, ventilating the retail book trada is due to want of skill in the sellers, to i Church servcesad ean madre or ae ineresng tos the Idian racinists, latheb. At the preste tume, every in- the publishing machinery, or to public indifference. The ifCucseveshdbnmae or trsigtteVer *~féf Rlflstakably points to the probability that within iubjzct is worthy tbe attention of experts. It is undani2bly young.vlSea.WYeitrs nearly ail mechan'ical work in large cities, important to maintain everywbere these little dap6ts of inT- ~ NR'SbzaEinugraizd$,o oy lae Y cases in wbicb the power requirad dots not ex- tellectual supply. In a town new to bim the visijor is apt ward the fund for the enlargemeat o! the cburch, madeOf s i ty b orse power, wiîî be performad by the agency to astimate the taste, the culture, the refinement, as weî1 as necessary by. the great pupularity of Rev. Dr. Georgeet Ictrlc Motor, absolutely frec from vibration or noise, the wealtb of the town, by its shops. The stock in dry- Matheson.-% Y nanlaeab entirely safe, and wbich, witb the goods and fancy stores 'tells one thing, that in the art THE old documents discovered at Stratford the other Ycara, seldoni if ever gets out of order. Indaed, stores, another thing, that in the book-stores another tbing, day were ahl examined by Mr. Halliwell Philips many yearspol,-'s UO reason to suppose that the limit of fifty horse about the inhabitants. The West, even on the remote aoadfudt nld ohn htvr eaigi ny b,'Iatb very largely exceeded witbin a compara- Érontiers, is full o! magnificent stores of goods, telling of way to Shakespeare.VeYar Period, when it is remembered tbat, scarcely tiste as well as Iuxury ; the book-sbops are the poorest Ac.avitbetobac anwitmrbe asenOe.'9,the productian of a successful tan horse of all. -Charles Dudley Warner, in Harper': Magazine for pacdiUraCuchsameoalfRv.aesM -6411 ý)'jr Le onadrd o e a Scanewrt' Maauiev Afordi ra huc sammra o .JmsMcPril.donald, the flrst minister o! the congregation, wbo wag or-______________BAIJNG OWDRS.dained in 183o and died in 1882.
WARDLAWHILL Churcb, Rutherglen, bas more thanPLE4ANT ROPE. TE LTESTOFFCIALTEST ASTO TEIRRELAIVE doubled its membership since Mr. I ack's ordination eigb.PLEAANTPEOLE. HE ATET OFICIL TSTSAS O THIR ELAIVE teen months ago. An organ bas been erected and a missionPUILITY. station and workman's club estaLlisbed.%%Lt a boon to, ail bis red n aqanac a plaatTHE 

Rav. Isaac Nelson, who was returned as a Homel1Ih ayh fradanaquitcepeat The recant officiai tests in the States o! various articles of RlrfrMyi So n uigteSsinwibflIt d a b ard to define pleasantness, but wa food have attracted much attention from the public and lwdwsmr hnoc ocbyrmvdfoiteHu.%M~t U0ltY in recognizing it wben we meet with it. caused a wi te discussion in the newspapers. The irauds inh'ah e&tof akind, nor the most interesting ; for it often t maatore vrous bandsou powders pon the trie THE Rev. R. W. Barbour, M.A., o! Bunskeid, who will varen th o alay y nyman temotd t mnfarcue vros ban podrf and thederminedn ie d nBlatl ek nbsegt-it ar'ire , u ulte namnwibaewrhato market, have caused the authorities o! several of the States take Proicssor Lindsay's place in Glasgow Collage duringflrlacli of other modi!yîng clamants, the vay t or atclryatrthscsso od.TeOj tt bis absence as a missionaiy deputation to India, bas gen-etts mal<u aW ano is agtirbesus as arcupalo Food Comsinbas examied thirty dirferent brands, and erously offered to supply the salary of a .missionary for that~ fot mpras S s prtiuîaly o! these found twenty made f romn alua. Sucb a large num- countrY.y o! ethls ~ nterest us very mucli by the ais- ssetdnr spoe.f~dda 
ofrn

RIta oa ber was flot supcenrwas it sups&that some of the MR '- RGA f ian presid atacneio'tnel~ Of entare h aracmster ise, or aron acream ef tartar and phosphate powders, whose manufctur- o! ministers and Iymen in Edinburgh on Tuesday, at whicho!;z nva t ure hi es to lantoleiaf mas n ers are representing theni to the public as pure and whole- preliminary arrangements were agreed upyn for the worthy~~h e crost ov.Pesn epemyfo some, bad become s0 deteriorated as they were found to be commemoration of the terccntanary o h eeto hýperzt~~~~~~0 thes defeat ofabe thehy r kabe;ave n:~o~ trule loae butn o the, ra /ka the from, the use o! impure ingredients in their compounding. Spanish Armada and the accession of the Protestant dynastyPer dsiet aefind !tei h As many of thesa adulterated brands are sold in the Domin- in 1688.useea Of friendabip, but we are glad wben we meatioterpt sessalclinre.m 'md IC The Ohio Cowmission made testsfrsrnt n ut,'.though sligbt, is a ral one, and I balieve that tse forh stegbnlurt, D . LinGE nerflcbrtadés bis ait andtbodyH81101114 our ~~~~~and dcclared that baking powder the best-as it w h 8but.i odru febeso mdadbd.H01dail do well to ramembar, in the înterest o! o ! oreteprs-hcbenrfefciesr:~~ is publisbing a powerful ltcture on "Dante as Prophet,"jnte~~Rdships, the attractive sud cobesive force of mare cotainad rcsiduum in smallest quantities. In the baking- intcDuchrMkrhewkyogao!heMncl
nt T bies iteanofieo!fradhp owdars named the following percentages of residuum or in- 4Ctbisl1tttc- elffd onto exercise every day, and in familiar ert mtewraoudD.HA AYnd r. Henry Lee, of Manchester, for-bsîrat Wç bave not less, but rather the more, need o!> ' la beas ftetesweRu AEFR CENT, OF merly M.P. for Southampton, have been appointed to

Royal (Cramo!.arar..I 7.25 jubilee o! Congrcgatioualism in Victoria, and will leaveas.1@t t dscibe daft o teirpaienc nd Clevaland's ............ . U TC. epresen tie Cugrgtioî no tth otomnesett ecieaplaisant erson by negatives, i (a ) . .... 11.48 Eg»n nAuutnauel i laatesafcsu sams Zipp's Crystal .al.m.... .THE Rev. T. C. Edwards, D.D., will presently resign40 RnQtY. To begin with, sucli a persan must not ha Dtrlig....... .Price...... 12.63 th rniaslip of Aberystwith University College, as ha

Dr.~s flot' ha..toc...stidious..but.ab...to tak6shut Up in bis own idvuaty to use the 12 ~ will be the head o! the United Theological Collage whicb the"'tu~ Eugs writer. Tbat isle mut flot ha er Jersey (alum) ........ ......... 16.oç WlbMtoit r bu t sals yaagmtu
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<DMrsterz anb ceburcbez.
As will be seen by advertisement in another calumet, the

closing exercises utf Knox Callege will take place to-morrow.
The proceedings of both afi ernoon and evening meetings are
expected ta be very interesting.

MR. HERVKY's expressive picture of the Covenanters at
Worsbip bas heen most successlully photographed by Mr.
Stanton, of Toronto. It is a fine work of art, and a vivid
presentaim of wbat was familiar ta.the Scottisb people twa
centuries ago.

IT is stated by one of our denorinational ministers that
Plymouthism is making inroads into our churches in Shoal
Lake ; and that the stock-in-trade of these communists is
siander, and blanderous statements about evangelical
churches and ministers of religion.

AT the prepiratory services held March 23 in Oshawa,
Rev. S. H-. Eastman, pastor, flfty-eight perions were re-
ceived into full communion, fifty-one on profession of faith
and seven by certificate. Neyer in the history of the con-
gregation did so many sit d .wn together at the Lord's
table as on the Sabbath following.

AT a recent meeting of the officers and teachers of Knox
Cburch Sabbath School, Toronto, Mr. James Knawles,
jun., was presented with a beautîful illuminated address ex-
pressive of their esteemn and high appreciation of bis valu-
able services in the office of secretary, from which hie has
retired alter ably filding the position for nearly twelve years.

THzE Ladies Aid Society in connectian with the Presby-
terian Church in Shoal Lake, Manitoba, held a social and
musical entertainnient in Tbompson's Hall, Shoal Lake, on
the evening of Good Friday, March Io. Mrs. J. Finlay
and Mr.;. J. Sinmpson and the Miss,-s Templeton, formed
the managing committee, wirh Miss Eby as musical direct-
ress. Shoal Lake is to bave a change of missionary about
the îst of April, and a vigorous eflort will be made to place
the congregation on a better footing.

ST. JOHN'S CHU RCH, Almonte, Ont., under the pastoral
care of Rev. J. B. Edmonson, received seventeen additional
members at last communion service. In eleven years the
membcrship h ts increased from 148 te 350, during which
time the gr ,wth of the town has not been more than percep-
tible. The missionary contributions have risen fioni $2oo
to almost $î,ooo. The Sabbath school bas increased more
than threeluid. In the congregation there are'many will-
ing helpers in ahl dep.srtments ot the Church's work. Mr.
N. M. Ri Idel suptrinte:nds the Sabbath school, and Miss
Libbie Greig leads the singing. The Lord is the giver of al
good and deà.' rves the p4 aise.

THE regular fortni,.,htly meeting af Knox Church Young
Peoplu's A.,sociaion, Toronto, was beld la2.t Friday even-
ing and was laigcly att. ndd. The event af the evening
was an able and inteîesting paper an " Canadian Poets and
their Puetry," whýcb w4s given b)y Mr. J. M. Clark, M.A.
The essayi.,t ah .wed that hie had given much sudy and
preparatit n ta hii subj ct, g vang special attention to
the wi ngs ai Ssngster and McLachlan. Readings frani
Canadian authars were given by Messrs. Ktàoi#es, Mc-
Dougal and McPhera an. Instrumental duets, brilliantly
executed, were rendercd during the evening by Mrs. Percy
and Miss Batis. A heaity vote af tbanks was unani-
mously tendertd ta Mr. Clark for bis schularly essay, on
motion af Mr. J. Kao.vîes, jun., secnded by Mr. S.
Macdon 11. At their next meeting an ad lress on N rth-
West Missions will be given by the Rev. William P.tttr,an.
Tbe foilowing were apinted dekg ttes ta the Young
People's Piesî.ytexian Union, viz. : Miss Sarah lanr.ock,
Miss M. Mackay, Miss Emma Parsons, Dr. Greig, James
Knowles, jun., and William McDougal.

THE- Rev. Dr. Reid and Rev. R. H. Warden repart tbe
followisig as the state af the lunds for the various Scbemes af
the Preshyterian Cburch up ta M re'-. 15 : Stattment t J re
ceipts : Home Mis.ions, I1886-87, $25 091 16; for 1887-88,
$36.621,39; Augmettaton Futid, 1886 87, $17-542 95; for
1887-8~8, $19 366-36 ; Foreign Misians, 1886-87, $28,-
18777 ; for 1887-88, $32 90458 ; College Common Fund,
1886-87, $3 930 o6; lar 1887 88, $3 294 69; Manitoba
Cullege, 1886-87, $2 745 51 ; for 1887-88, $3,046 22 ;
Frencri Evan* i z tian, 1886-87,'$6,578. 22; foir 1887-88, $7,-
363 53; Wadows' Fund, 1886-87, $5,857 58; for 1887 88;
$5 895 4b ; Aged and Inflrm Manisters, 1886-87, $7,634 18;
1887-88, $8,388 î8; Assembly Fund, 1886-7$2 8.0
1887-88, $2,218-39. Fre~nch Evangelizatiun : Ordinary
Fund, 1887, 20,603 ; for 1888, $î9,008 ; Pointe-aux-Treni-
bles (Orcfanary Fund), 1887, $4 569 ; for 1888, $6 626;
Pointe-aux-Trembles (Building Fund), for 1888, $3.059.
Total for 1887, $25.172 ; f r 1888, $28,693. Mantreal
College : Ordinary Fund, 1887, $1,159; for 1888, $4,410;
special subscripàans. 1887, $2,440; for 1888. $3,190;
Endowinent Fund, 1888, $2 000. Common Callege Fund:
1887, $3.292 ; for 1888, $3, 113-

THE second annual meeting af the Orangeville Wo-
man' 5 Fareign Missionary Presbyterial Society was held in
St. Andrew's Church, Orangaevi le, on 13th March. 0w-
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gave a very cordial address ai welcome ta thase present, ta
whîch Mrs. McClelland replied in a few pleasant wards.
Mrs. Kearns was invited ta give an accounit ai woman's
work in the sisîer cburch, and read a full ancl inîeresting
statement. Mrs. Lewis sang a solo, iollowed by the dis-
cussion ai the busine-s af tbe society. Aller a solo by
Miss Lauie Flesher the meeting closed wit i the daxology.
Officers : Mrs. McFaul, Charleston, pesident ; Mrs. Faw-
lie, En, first vice-president ; Mrs McGregor, Dundalk,
second vice-president ; Miss Gilchrist, Lhelîenham, third
vice-president ; Mrs. Crozier, Grind Valley, fourth vice-
president ; Mrs. T. J. McCielland, Shelburne, treasurer;
Mrs. W. A. HunIer, Orangeville, secretary.

PRESBYTERY 0F HURON.-This Presbytery held a regu.
lar meing in Egmondville on tise I3ta March. Session
records were examined and attested. Messrs. Rani y,
Acraesan and Stuart submitted the reports oa Sabbath Ob-
servance, State ai Religion and Temperance respeotively.
The report on Temperance shawed that in the opinion ai
Sessions the Scott Act has accomplished much good in
dimîniâhing the amount ai drinking. notwith.,îanding the
dafficulties in the way afitis operation. Tise report con-
cluded with a number ai recomme:ndatians which ministers
were instrucîed ta read froni their pulpits on mne lit Sab-
bath ai March. A eall largeiy and unanimously siget d froni
the congregatian aiKnoux Criurch, Goderich, etc., to Rev.
J. A. Anderson, B.A., ai Whitecburch, accompsrîied witb
a guarantee ai stipend ta the amaunt ai $î,ooo with a
manse the flîst year, and an a ivance ai $50 eacti year there-
ait;tr titi tbe stipead reaches $1,200, was sustained. Dr.
Ure was appainîed ta prasecute the cai befare the Presby-
tery ai Maaîland, Tne remit on tht marriage question was
taken up. Alter santie discussion il was delayed tili next
meeting ai Preibyîery. The union between Carmel Cbasrcb,
H2nsail, and Chiseihurst as a pastoral charge was dissoived.
Henceforîb Carmel Cburch is t a i a pastoral charge
ahane, and Mir. Martin was requested ta supply Chiseihurst
in the meantime. Messrs. Fletcner and McCay were ap-
pointed ta bing before tbe cangregation ai Exeter the pro-
priety ai unitang Cbiselnurst witn Exeter for permanent
suppiy. Dr. Une asked and obtained leave ai absence fur
six manths. Thse iallawing coýnmissianers were appainted
ta the Assembly : Messrs. Ramsay, Barr, Fletctier and
McCoy, ministers, and Dr. Iving and Messrs. Straitan,
Somers and John Camp ,ell, eiders. Maderatians in
cails were granted ta the congregations ai Carmel Churcis,
Hensaîl, and Bayfield Road, e.c. Mr. McDonald read thse
repaît ai the Womnan's Presbyterial Foreignt Mîssionary So-
ciety, wvhich report was very tncouraging. Thse report was
dibp..ased ai by the folowing nottioî: " The Preiaytery,
havi g heard the report aiftme Presbytenial Woman's Foi -
eign AMisbianary Sucie-ty, desires ta acknowiedge the zea,
and energy ai thse ladies in this work, would accord thear
gratitude ta the Grtat Head ai the Chiuci in acknowledgiaîg
mtrafforts put forth ta enilîst the sympathieài uf aur peuplk
in Foreign Mission work, and wouid accoinnieni1, if pract-
cable, that Auxiliaries be iormed in eveay cangregation in
the Presbyîery." Nçxî meeting ai Presb>tery at Chanton,
an second Tuesday ai May.-ARCHIsALD D. McLIaLAN,
Pr-es. Cierk.

PRKSBYTERY 0F BARRIE.-This Presbytery met aI
Barrie un Wednesday, 2Ist March. Teree were present
àeventeen minister and seven eiders. Tne prtpirati Jetoa

business for the meeting ai the Home Mi.sion and Augmen-
tion Committee tok sanie tame. C -mînisàioners ta the
Generai Assrmtbhy were ehected as toliows : Mînisters, by
rotation, Messrs. Burncît, Cochrane, Acheson, Carbwell,
H-enry and Hudion, and hv ballot, Messrs Grant, Leish-
man and lames; eiders, Drs. Frazer and Gray, Messrs. A
Myelvaîhe, J. McL. Stevenson, J. A. Mlather, J. G. Haod,
John Alian, R. "Little, A. P. Cackbun. Intimation wa,
received that Mr. A. B. D,,bon accep cd the cali frumr
E..n and Wiliis Churches, 0(o. Tise inuction was ap-
poinîed an Tuesday, ioîh Apnil, aI two p.m., in Walis
Church, Dr. Gray ta paeside, Mr. A. F. vIlcKenzie ta
preacis, Mess s. R. N. Grant and R. J. M. Gla,slurd ta
address the minis er and the congregation. Mi.- &f. D.
Currie, wbo bas for a numben ai ycars engaged in mission
work in thse neigbbouahoad ai Caaigleith, was rccognized a,
a catechisî. A deputation ai the Prtsbytcrial Wamnan's
Foreignt Miu.ionary Society wai introduced. and piesented
thse repart ai its first anniversary. lu states th tt sînce May
hast auxihliaties have been iormed in B.ndhead, Bradfard,
Gravenýhurst and Suayner, and mission bands in Colhing.
wood and Orillia. There are cigisî auxiliaries and three mis-.
sion bands in the socieîy now, aaad the h ape is expressed tbat,
during the iollawing twehve montris, many more " branches
ai this quiet but poweriul açency for giving the gloriaus
Gospel ta the heathen world ' will appear. The total nuni-
ber ai members is etOW 286, and ahe amount coniributed for
the year $56o, in addition ta valuable boxes af cloîhing sent
ta thse North- West, (ram lthe auxiliaries ai Barrie, Churchill,
Collingwaod and Orillia. The Pre3 hatery ad-)p.ed aresolu-
lion expressing satisfaction with the progress made, and ai
deep inte.est in the great abjects aimned ai. Tise resahution
was canveyed ta the ladies af the Presbyteriah Society by
Dr. Campbell and Mr. Kntox. The Presbtery earned
wiîh pleasure af the purpose ai the Orillia Sabbath schxl ta
help in thse maintenance ai a missianary in one ai thse
Muskoka mission flelds duninge summei-- r hk tain
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PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEC.-This Presbytery met ini
brooke ont 201h M.ircli, Mr. James D. FrgusoI1, M
atar. Eluer's commission in favour of John SIcOtt
Scatstown was accepted.. Rev. James Fergusan W3W
vited ta sit and correspond. An overture bearing oni Freoê,
work was submitteà by Mr. Charles A. Tanner 11n
name ai the Presbyîery's Committee an French Wore
ardered ta be transmiýted ta the General Assembly Si1
citer. Messrs. A. Robertsîn, G. W. Smith, James -î
Wtnitelaw, S. Macdonald and W. 1. Jamieson, StudO
baving the ministry in view, were taken under the cr.w-
the Pr sbytery. Session records ai Kingsbu ry and al
were atteste(1. Ttie French Bo.artd was recommnýnc'gr
send more missionaries into the field if passible, and ta
tabiisb within the bounds a school sucb as the Puinte»ahi-,
Trembles. The treasurer presented hi.a report for the '00~
ending Decemi ter 31, which was adapted. Deputt j
appomnted ta visit augmen ed congregatiors reported. Th
reports showed that ah the congregatons had been vis1 jand resources owing ta the remoaval ai families and metn,
(rhree Rivers alune loït nine famulies and aIl the I0I'
ex-ept one, implying a financial loss ai $200). ThrOfWI0-
the visitations three congregatians had iiacreased the .
su-ascrip.ions toward sîipend, via., Levis, $50 ; Inverfle0à.
$75 ; Windsor Mils, $25. Grants for the ensuing lYo
were revised and recomnnendations made. Mr. Jon 0'
Carter was appointed ta Metis fur twelve montbs. L
was granted ta Kingsbury cangregation ta niortgage
church property ta the amaunt af $950 ; also ta Rich0WO 7
ta tbe amnount af $3,000 (for church erectian). Dr.
mont submitted a cahi muni the congregation ai Lak ej
gantic in favour ai Rev. D. Gardon, Harrington, O t e
cal[ was sustai -ed, and ordered ta be transmitted tO.de >
Presbytery af Stratfard. Mr. Peter Wright was appOI 7 '
ta represent this Presbytery, and Mr. A F. Tully ita rePt
sent the congregatian ai Lake Megantic before tbe rei
bytery ai Stratiord. Mr. William Mathies in, WinsloWr
tendered bis resignation awing to'-tge and inirrnity.
cangregation was cited ta appear at next meeting. Mr.-~
Culiocb, Leeds, tendered bis resignation owing ta
healtb, but was prevailed up an ta take four months' rest r
the hope that be may hereater be able ta continue bis
aniong bis attacbed people. Interesting reports on
State ai Religi n and Sabbath Scfaools were read by ~
Lamant and the Clerk (in the absence ai Mr. James Stte~
land) respectively. The reporta were received and ýadoP t j
The congregations ai Lingwick and Gould were Unitîd
The following cammîssianers ta the Gtneral AssemblY '601
elected: Dr. Lamant, Messrs. G. R. Maxwell, C. A i
ner, A. T. L ve anal 1 ahn Maclerd, minis d rs an
Weir, R.)bert Bradie, John Scatt, H.P Wls n JO,
Stewart <St. John, N. B.), eiders. Remît on niarriage qoer
tion was approved ; that on the Constitu ion ai the A
ffly disapproved. Ncxt meeting ta be beld i a SherbcrOU-i
M.ay 22, at e.ghî p.m.-J. R. MACLEOD, Pres. Cierk.

HOME MISàZQN COMMLTTER.

The Home Mission Comrnittee, Western Section, inrc104
ing Quebec, Ontatio, Manitoba, the Norih-West Terriluîé
a-id british Columbia, met in St. Andrews Cburch W~
Toronto, on Tue3d&y marning. There were presn rt:gl
D)r. Cochrane, Convener, Rev. R. H. Warden CIe' k
Campiueli, IDr. Torrane, Messrs. Macdonnell, Talo0'4
Mlus-rave, Kellock, Burnet, Lee, Hamilton, Reno:

Pritch.trd, Fairaies, Cleland, Robertson, Cockburn, SoOe,
ville, Raicliffe, Ross, Dr. Tiionison, Dr. Laing HUOt1DI
Strai. b, Carmichael, MeMullen, Maclean, ministers,
Messrs. Kig aur, McCrae and Macdanald, elders.

The claaans for mission w. rk for the last hall Ye0-
amounting ta $17 939. and those for Augmenteri Congr0t
tians, amauoitiiag tu $13;,471, were passe:d. The CoÉaV 0 IIý
laid an thSe abl a statemecnt ai the condition ai bot h fWI:
showing that $39 o0 out af the $46 oaa asked tO~
Hame Mission Fuiid this year bau been received,
$22,000 out ai the $30,o0o asked for Augmented c -g
tous had been receîved. Cansideralale discussion
place as-ta whether the sums promised ta Augn' t*4
congregations should be paid in fullin etvaew ai the de6'
tt present date, or wbethtr the iunds on hand at the J
of the financial year should be 1) id pro rat a ta these
gr, gae ions. Finally il waî ag.eed ta delay payment O
Augmented dlaims till M q i, in the hope that tbe p11 wl
dcicit in the funds may be made up. Thae members Of b'
cominittee pie iged th. niselves ta put forth every gr o
increase the contibutions ta this fund during the nexi W
weeks.

A considerable part ai Wednesday was take p in A
ing the grants ta mission s auions ani Aug ient n ol
gations in Ontario, Quebec, Manitaba, NorhWVest r:
ritaries and British Culnmbia ; gran s ta Augmeuted -
galions amounting ta $23,aoo, and ta mission $taU'
amounting tO $45.000 werc made.

Rev. Dr. Cochiane reported that since the last a1Cet
he bali received $î oaa from the Free Church aiSOt.4
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-bohe Wholc am-)unt required for Augmentation; and,
t erbe nsu ailable at the end of the ecciesias-ical

%hl'al be at 1- ie to ply al grants in full, the com nittee
Wb~(iberty toply reduced griat in any Presbytery,

bir. fa.l R ort' f the amount as.igned to it.)4rs plt R. Fraser, a grauîn student of Knox College,
bler ýî.ed to Bri ish Columanb ia f-r a year. The Conve-
der 2"0itiae to the committee that the Rev. Alex;tnTbraser,lately Of Orono, was on bis way to Comox, B. C.
j he e:ntt to isson and evening was taken up in mîk-

Rev.s mission ear ti t''s and Augmented congregations
ev. Dr eid o mt(, a statem-nt of mrineys paid stu-to in t the Not-etsince April, 1887, amounting
R; $1, 0 g

Re *Findiay, ordained missionary in the Barrie Pres-
diý9read an interesting report of bis labours in Muskoka

t' g the past six mnonths ;among other things it men-
9ed 'nOChurch rnembesi ieytrepros aoanized four tIew stations, held sixty-three missionaryMeigand received for the different Misionary Schenres

ofd th curcb the sumn of $ 1,035. The report was received
Sut t ni,1 mttee expre-.sed its high appreciation of the te-

%Ù9anarieuid followed the labours of Mr. Findlay and the
The Rev In this district.

ton Cîsse, Dr. McLaren, George Burson and Mr. Hamil-
att1 efld boebers of the Foreign Mission Committee,

Or Vrn Y invitation~, in the meeting, when an infurmal
Wfs C as held regarding mission and educational mat-In Prince Albert, N. -W T.

- lev. Dr. Laing, (rom a committee appointed at last meet-
1%in -theïrence to certain alleged grievances connected
a lenbth mission work in the N)rth-West Territories, gave

Th Id detailed report which was fully discussed
a 't'tre forenoon of Thursday sitting was taken up in~ 'ling students, ministers and catechists to the differ-I'iOn fields in Onta-io, Quebec, Manitoba, the

Iv est Territories and Britiîh Columbia. Some fifty
tr 0h PPOirted to go to the North-West Territories alone,
itly.' a large number are expected to settle perma-
ork à early 20> persons were appointed in aIl for mission

Co nring the comng summer.
I.umttee was app inted to vrepare a commission toinOthe hands of ail ministers and mîssionaries

toteNrt-et and also tu arrange some metho-
PropPraiofor the payment of their travelling expenses in

%tin to the distances from Ontario.
#u,,ù erent Presbyteries af the Church had certain

P ll "tted to them to be raiei for the Augmenta ion
* Ing the present year, and i ià~ hoped that the deficit

ad~e up before May i.
Chr~ 9 mi rne intimated that it was expecteri that a new
1Q rgaiztio would soon be required in Vancouver,

k-o that R-v. R. Y. Thomson, at present ecturer in
84 e Cohege, bad agreed to go tu Vancouver for the
tt t :ee.un bs to assist Rev. T. G. Thomison, the minis

Cointtm the trinsaction of consirerable routine business the
CIInittee adjourned at half-past two.

era 0IsîonCrommittee will meet again during the Gen-
a PI-inted for the second Tuesday in October.

%Z 'un Mission Committee made the following summer
litiflents, 1888:

.- Mesrs M.Mackenzie, A. Robertson, J. M.

Xe18 (Sawyerviile, 1 year).
ci 014a11AL -Messrs. P. Cayer, J. Naismith, S. F. Mac-
.-attr, & MacGregor, J. R. Dobdon, J. W. Flinu, and 1.

e4 tW -Mrs. G. Dempster, T. R. Shearer, P. A.
O J. A. MeLean, A. M. Paterson, and A. Thonipson.

7ad'alAND RENFRIEW.-Mesari;. D. R. Drummond, Jas.gAjes, W. Russell, J. W. McLeod, Rev. Geo. Porteous
ce 2 Vears), and Aw. Nelson.

4RGC0KVILLE.-MeBors. R. J. Sturgeon, A. K. McNauigh-
' anO(. Hardy.

8i1~8TON.-Mesars. E. G. Walker, J. Rattray, R. C. H.
Zr, R. . Hunter, J. Cattenacb, W. J. Patterson, 1).

CI)onald, J. McC. Kellock, and 11ev. J. A. Snodgrass.
4jýhr.BOR0OUGH Messrs. A. Fitzpatrick and J. Me-

L]Su)AY. -Messrs. W. G. Logie and Jas. Gilchrist.
0"1T.-Messrs. A. G. Janson, L. C. Ernes, Alex. Wil.
.AJ. Martin, J. S. Conning, W. H. Johnston, and

ID fOAGEVILLE. -Messrs. W. M. Kay, J. C. Mmdiii. D,.
*5ell, and Jas. Mmdiii.

laokRRîEMessrs. N. Shaw, J. P. McQumrrie, John Craw-
M~ICb P. Taliing, H. B. FaeW. W. CaT. H.

LDewar, C~. W. Wbyte, M. J. McLeod, Rev. J. Sten-
PLRev. J. Gilmour, Rev. S. Rondeau (North By n
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McMillan, P. M. McEachern, -J. A. MeConnel, -H. S. Me-
Kitrick. J. D. Boyd, 11ev. J. S. Stewart (Tarbut, 2 years),
John Shamlny, and 1ev. J. Rennie (Sanit ste. Marie, 3
yemrs).

WINNIPEG. -Messrs. J. C. Hodgins, 1. L. Hargrave (Do-
nminion City. years), N. Russell, D. M . Roms, W. O.
Wallace, S. W. Thompson, Jonas Johnson, Duncan Camp-
bell, H. F. Ross, John Chishoîni, W. A. Markley, and H-.
W. Dunning.

ROCK LAK.-Messrs. W. Beattie, Jas. Munroe, D. J.
Connery, R. Paterson, W. B. Cumming, R. G. McBeth,
Arthur Bowman, J. Borland, J. W. S. Lowry, Rev. S.
Poison, Rev. J. Weish, mnd Rev. W. D. Rees (6 months).

BRANDON. -Messrs. W. Neilly, T. C. Court, D. D. Mac-
kmy, Rev. - Rogerson (Shomi Lake, 1 y er), J. McLach-
ian, C. MoKerchar, Jas. Patterson, W. E. W. Fortune, J.
Smith, H. Jittlehales, J. Lang, Rev. J. M. Wilson, and
Rev. A. Smith.

REGINA.-Messrs. F. W. Paton, J. McDonald, W. J.
Hall, T. Beveridge, P. Fisher, J. D. MoMillan, Archibald
Mathieson, and A. G. McKitrick.

CALGART. -Messrs. A. R. Barron (Fort McLeod, 2 years),
A. J McLeod (Banff, 2 years), R. Harkness (Fort Saskat-
chewan, 1 year and 4 montha), J. MeKinnon, and R. M.
Phalen.

COLUMBIA.-Mr. H. R. Fraser.

MONTREAL NOTES.

The Rev. Dr. Mathews, of Chalmers Cburcb, Quebec,
sais for Europe on the 9tb of May, in connection witb bis
duties as one of the secr-taries of the Pan-Preshyterian
Council. Me expects to be absent for about four months,
during whicb time his puipit is to be suppiied by the Rev.
Professor Scrimger, of Montreal.

The gr)vemnors of Morrin College, Quebec, bave resolved
ta makce an effort ta raise $i50.ooo as an additional endow-
ment. The Rev. Professor Weim and C. A. Tanner are ta
spend the ensuing summer soliciting subscriptions, when the
fïiends of the college will bave an opportunity f sbowing
their practical interest in the institution.

Three of the students wbo graduate at the Presbyterian
College bere next week intend spending next session in
Edinbnrgh, there ta tak-ý a post-graduate course.

According ta arrangement sînctioned bv the Presbyterv of
Montreal, the congregation of Menry's Cburch, Lachute, is
hereafter ta have an assistant ta the Rev. William Fnrlong,
the peope bîving rîised the n-cess ýry funds f>r this pur-
pose. Mr. W. M. Rochester bas been appointed assistant
for the ensuing summer, and enters on bis labours im-
mediately.

The growtb of the city in the ontlying districts bas been
most marked of lite, renderi-ig desirahle the planting of
missi- 'n stations and the organizition of Sabbath schools.
The Preshyr1ery is fully alive t i the importance of this, and at
its laie niletii g appointed a i irZe cammnittee to take action.
The difficul'y exp rienced is ube securing of suitahie pre-
mi-esin which ta hegin operatiî,n in these districts, the coat
ai lots and the erection of building heing very great. It is
hoped that the committee mîy be able ta devise same plan
wbereby a fund may b.- ri'ed for this purpose. The iast
tormed congregation- Melville Church, Cote St.. Antoine-
has been most successul, the church hui'ding erected twa
years ago heing already filied to averfi îwne, sa that steps
are now being taken ta increase the accommodativrn. In this
district the people genemaliy are in comf-,rtabie circumstan.
ces, and in this respect bave the advantage ai the other
grasring snhnîbs, wheve the populaibn is almast exclusively
a working clasç one, and w cre conseq cntly there is lit' le
a'difity to pruviule places cf wc ship. Lt is necessarv, there-
fire, that tbey receive liberal beip from the larger cotigrega.
tions ta give tbemn a fair start.

On the evening of Tuesday, April 17, the annual meeting
of the Synod of Mont raiand Ottawa meets in St. Andrew's
Church, Ottawa, When it iç hoped there will be a goad e-
presentaiun framn the several Presbyteries in the bounds o
the Synad.

As stated last week, the attendance at ail the Protestant
Churches here, on S ibhath the 18 h March, wacs counted by
both the Wtness and Star. On Sibb)ath last, the Witpsa
bad the attendance at the Sabbatb scbaols taken. The
summary given in that piper is as follaws :

Schoots.

20

13

3

Denominations.

Presbvterian .......... .......... 4,725
Methodist ....................... 3,684
Episcopal........................33z6
Rtfonmd Episcopai ............... 2Z4
Congregational ................... 398
Baptists .......................... 8,9

Scbotars Attendance
on Roll. 25th Marcb.

3,667
2p435

2p575

155
329
637

It may be interesting te add tbe (ollowing table, giving
the Cburcb attendance on z8th March (the average between
the morning and evening) the Sabbatb school attendance on
the 25th March and the population according ta the, Do-
minion census returns of 1881 :

Paputa- No. of Av. No of Smb. Attend-
Denominations. tion. Churches. Atten. Schools'. mce.

Presbyterian ... i,6s8 20 41995 20 3,667
Methodist ... 5,993 1.1 21919 13 2t535
Episcopa . -.. 1z59766 r3 3-775 13 2,730
Congregationat ...- 1,452 3 470- 3 329
Baptist ........... i,5x8 3 697 3 637

The Preshyterian population has very considerabiy in-
ceased since 1881, tbough, if the Dominion census retumns
are reliable, the increase was not vemy marked in the de-
cade (rom 1871 ta î88r. A comparison af these shows that
wtile the Baptists and Coneregationalists in the city and
subnmbs increms;ed about fifty-four per cent. in the ten years,
the EpiscopJians incmeased twenty-five per cent., the
Methodists twenty-two per cent., and the Presbyterians only
seventeen per cent., in wealth and influence and power for
goad the Presbyterians are, to say the~ least, second to no
other Churcb li Montreal.a
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$abbatb %cbooL 'Zeacbcr.
INTFERNA TJON1 4Î IIESSON =--

April 15, 24flfVI&1188. CHISTIAN WAiCHFDLHESS. fmalt,.2
GOLDEN TEXT.-And what I say unto you, 1 M

unto ail, Watch.-Mark xiii. 37.

SHIORTER CATECHISM.
Queftions 70, 7r.-The seventb commandment expressly

forbids one of the most deadly and corrupting sins that war
azainst the sont. Purity of life is what God's Iaw requires.
He who violates it sins against God and against his own
soul. The seventh commandment admits of no exceptions.
It requires the preservation of our own and our neighbour's
cbastity in heart, speech and behaviuur. Purity of heart
cannot be maintained if corrupt thoughts are cherisbed.
The Scriptures warn against foolish talking and jesting.
Fini speech pollutes the lips and stains the conscience.
Safety is possible only with the help of God's grace, in
shunning ail approaches of4this deadly evil. «"Blessed are
the pure in heart, for they shall sec GotiL"

INTRODUCTOR'Y.
Christ had finished His work in the Temple. He fore-

told its desolation and the doom that was to corne on that
generation. With Ris disc;ples He withdraws to Betbany.
On the way He speaks further and more minutely of the
overtbrow of the Temple, the end of the age, and the
coming of the Son of man.

I. Exhortation to Watchfulness. -Christ had told
His disciples of thc calamities that were to befaîl the Jewish
nation. Thebe terrible events were to be a visible manifes-
tation of God's judgment. That coming judgrnent was
certain: the ime of its coming was nnknown to men. 0f
the certainiîy of its occurrence there was no roomn for doubt ;
wben it sbonld occnr was uneertain, therefore watcbfulnes
and expectancy were enjoined. The word watch here signi-
fies be wide awake. O bers might be indifferent and un-
concerncd, but Christ's disciples had their duties assigned
them. They had to work and watch. So in reference to
Christ's coming again Ris disciples nrow are exhotted to
watch. That coming is clearly foretold, but the time of
Mis coming is knnwn to the Father only. This watchful-
ness and expectancy is the attitude appropriate to tbe Chris-
tian Chnrcb. Watching implies that one sbould not be
lulled to indifference by the seductive influences of tbe
world and the varins tempt itions to sin. It means that
one sbmnuld b. diligent in the discharire of ail duty so as to
receive the Master's. approbation, wben Me cornes to cal
Mis servants to account,

Il. Faithful Watching and its Reward.-Of this
attitude the Sîtviour presents two illutrationi. Tbe first is
watching against surprise ; the second, while watching,
faithful to duty. If the master or owner of a bouse had
snspected that a hurgiar was to break into bis bouse during
the night he would have watcbed to prevent him. The
J ews divided the nigbt hetween sunset and sunrise into three
watches. Many of the bouses were built of mud drit-d and
hardened in the suni. The miidniqrht robber conld withont
difficulty and noise dig bis way througb the waIl. Tbe
goodman had tberefore ail the greater reason to wa'tcb
against the silent approacb of the tbief. Then cornes tbe
impresFive exhortation, IlTherefore be yc also ready, for
in sucb an bour as ye tbink not the Son of man comnetb."
He cornes to us in providence, in the mci of grace, at
de itb. Wben [He wiII corne we cannot tell, berefê,re let ns
watcb. The next illnstration is that of a trusted and wise ser-
vant, wbose master is abçent. M e bas been appointed ruler
over the bousebýld. It isbisduty to provide for and mie tbose
entrustedto bis care. Becauie bis lord is ahent be.%h nld
be ail tbe more diligent in the Performance of bis varions
daties. He bits great responsibilities and must render bis
account. Fie who is faithful to bis trust is blessed in the
performance of duty, and receives his reward on bis master's
re'urn. Me is promoted to bigber autbority and service.
Christian filelity leads to certain progress and advancement.
Y-igber service and purer enjoymnent await those wbo are
faitbfully waiting and working for the Master in whose
presence is fulness of joy ; and at whose right band are
pleasures for evermore.

III. Unfaitbfnluess and its Punisbment.-Unfaitbful-
nes;s cornes (rom unn>elief, anli that bis its source in tbe
beart. The unspoken tbonght, My lord delayetb bis com-
ing, is first formed in the beart of the evil servant. Me no
longer watches or expects bis lord's return. Then he
neglects bis dnty and violates bis trust. Me abuses and
smites bis fellow-servants, and spends bis preclous time in
carousing witb wicked and drunken companions. Me wbo
longs for the return of bis lord wo uld l ot s0 act. But tbe
Lord will corne, to the joy of the faitbfnl, and to the dis-
may of the wicked and slotbful servant. And that coming
will be sudden and unexpected. Terrible will be tbe doom
of the faithless servant who neglected bis opportunities and
abused his trust. Me is cnt asunder and appointed to bis
portion with tbe hypocrites, ta wbose company he really
belongs. These awful words foresbadow what a dreadfnl
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PP.RietiwrioN it iast is fon inii that ex.
quisite Perfume. I' Lotus ni the Nile

As ii takang cotld t,) flot sitting or stand-
ing stili out of dcaors an wintiy or exposeti
places, esp)ecial;y atter ieverc exercise.

To CLsaA- Sit viR.- -Ont-lasti pounti of
sal soIla atided to cula qIuarts of waler
wshen nt a boilinc lient 1 il te pieces ol
sitter, ad iaanaaýlalî a> ah ýn sa.ap.u-is.
and %vape dry witlî a parce of coton fiannel.

A Nirr, W.v -ro CooK Ciiicsc,.-Cut
up the chirkens, plat into a pan, cover with
water andti Ict5ew as usual. When clone.
make a thickening oi creain anti flour ;adii
butter. pepîacr anti sait. hlave rcaniy a nace
shait cake, baketi anti ,ut an squaares. Laîy
the squares on a dishi andt pour the chacken
anti gravy over theni wbile hot.

Fort three iveelis I ras saiffering front a
severe cotti in my hcad, accompacteti h a
pain in tlie temples. i trieti somte nfi the
anany catarrh remedieb wsittieut any relief.
EILs Creain Baitti wns recommendeti tu me.

Atroaly six ap.plications of the ilalm
every trace ni nay colti was removei-1lenry
C. Clark, îst Division New Vurk Apjiraisers'
Ofice.

I ras trnubicti with catarrh an my hCati to
an annoyang exient for three years. Alter
using ont bottle of Eiy's Cream Baîni, I
ivos entarety caireti. Wm. J. Cline, Vactor,
N. Y.

WIItTE CtISTARI).- Separate the yolks
atad whites ni thrececggs; ause the wbites
only. Take, alto, one.fourth tabtespoonfut
ofn sait, twn tablespooniaits oi sugar. Give a
ligbt grating ai nutmeg, then anc pint of
rich tnilk. Beat sugar, whites, sait andi nt-
meg; then add a litile milk anti heat thor-
oughly ; tlsen add the test of the malk. Batte
in cups, set in a pan of rater. Whcn imai
in the centre, put on the ice to cool.

t broute Cozîgta. îaisd iloaid

Anfi ail diseases of the Throat and Lungs
can bc cureti by the tse ni Scott's Emuision,
ns it contains the tieating vitrtines of Codi
Liver Oit andi flypophosphites in their fullt-
est ferrm. I' consider Scott's Emuision
te remcdy par-excellence in Tuhercaitous

andi Strumous Affections, to say nothing ni
ortiinary coltis and throat t-oubles."-N\.
R. S. CONNFLt., M.D., Mlanchez-r. 0.

HEtAi CàinEsE -TaLze a vice pig's heati,
dlean anti preparc it fit he kettle and boit st
untit the ment fais from thc bones. Then
cool it enorrgh tu work with the hands anti
be sure ta remave ait pices of bonc. Chop
the meat very fine, season to tas e with sait
anti pepper, put anto a .- treiner cluth anti
twist îigbt. Tairn at anto a pan. tay on it a
heavy weight anti keep il in a cool place.

SAGO PUDD.re.-One caipiui ni sago
soakeci in cotti w.ater untit soit. Atit fou rquarts o! scaided milk. Sa-wceten ta taste
anti a ti'lc sait. Let il cool, inti when
ready ta put an the oven, surgi in three weit-
beaten eggs, hu' -i -n jI str the maxture sshcn
you put the eggs iii. flatte tiree.quarters ni
an bour. Ftavour to faste. lTa1uoca, sanie
as saga, use atily ftve cggs.

Impea-int go Ail 11fio Watk
for a living. Write to tialltt & Co.. Part-
land, Maine, anti thy watt senti you fuît an-
formation. irec, slmaîaang yuu huw you cani
make from $5 ta $25 andi upwvard a day anti
lare at home, whcrever you are locateti.
somti bave matie over $50 in a day. Capi-
tai not requireti; y ut :rc starteti frc. Ail
âges; loth sex.es. Ail as new. Great an-
cimes sure iroto the stant. 1 ortunes awaît
ail wrkets isho begin at once.

Ditiso Ari-iE CsaKE. Twn cupsoniswert
tirieti apple, soalk Ç,%er night anti chnp, tw-
cups ni mrolasses, anti let ai simmer over two
haurs; when colti ad-d ont caip c! saigar, two
eggs, anc-haii cup ni saur ceani, saur miik
anti buttcr, twu teapoitiluls ofi sida, fouir
cups o! fleur, four tea.,poonfiis of cannamon,
anti ane teaspoonfut o! ctuve anti nne
nutmcg.

To TEST,, Dut i TERi.-Tberc is a qualita-
tive test for butter sD simple that anyhbouse-
wiie can put it int successfui practace. A
cican piece of white paper is smeared with a
hlte ni the suspecteti butter. Thr papier is
then roiiedi up anti set un lire. If the butter
as psure the smcll o! tc burnang paper as
rather pleasant ; but tbe odour as tasîancty
îaiiowy, if thI: bu!tcr is matie up whoity or
in part of animai fat.

FRuiT CAKîs. -One cup o! brown sugar,
haiE cup butter, beat togehcr: a.nc cup
sweet unlk, h2au cup of molasses, ara eggç.
thtec cups fleur, ant teaspnntul gratin 1
cioves, anc tcaspoonfi ailspace. one table-
spnonfiai oi cinnamon, hala nutmeg, one
pountiof raisins, ont caip eurrauws !zul them
in flour befare usingî two teaspwsniails ni
creani and tartar, andi ont îcaapunital oi
;0cla Twe> loaves
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ELY'S CATAR RH
GREAM BALM Y'

IS WORTH 4EAM c'WÇs$1,000 "u

Not a Liquid or gý ýï ýA
Snuff' HAY-IFFVE R

A article is applied aiocach.-ostril anad a% spree-
bte. Price S0 cent,. ai Dnris: ymlreu

acred, 6o cents. ELY BR H ERS, :16 Green-
wact, Si.. New York

Cougbs, Sera Throat àIaftuenzt,
Whooplng Coufb, Crotup, Broncisi-
fis, Asthmn, ns, crcry affection 0f tbb
Thront, ]Lungg andi Chcat arc aapeedlly
and perm2Zpýtred by thc use of

IYISTAR'S fiLsm~ 0F IeLu ChIERRi,
svttcb dose lt dry ur a cugb and Icre
the cause bebind. !ut la4era. it, CICanses
t.bo lungz', and nîlays Irritation, thus ro.
mnotnce c ause c, Ste COmpi)tAit. CON.
SUmIPTiolNl CA!< DE CUIIED by a tirarly
remetS tO tii standard remetdy."Iti provct
by tuadredaci teatlmtrali. Ttegeasia
la sIVie<I 'IL ibitlS ora thc ir.pper.
SFTIl '%. 1?OWLU &: SON$. Prier r.s,

BtoMs.Sotd by dWraic fnealty._

(APRIL4th- 188t,

, ,,.~THE GLORY 0F A MAN IS HIS STRENGR
anxd cvery bcdy shoulti atudy how they cati lest w.eý
th blesmng of a robusi andi

VIGOROUS CONSTITUTION.
JOHNS ON- PLUID BEEF The food iv woat bais every thing t) (Io %vittî o

îîhyaalcal doveoiîoit, andi ton littie attention is givosn tui the a.eiectt.n of aauurising fil.

SCNTIFIC ANALYSIS IIAS P1tOVED TIIAT

JOHNSTON'S FLU1D BEEF.
ci atalis8 ail the cîciaients o! a Imrfect food thint will bid ut) a stroni, coiistitutiI.
nourimh brain, botte, andi muscle.

A
VIL

/HOME

COMPANY.

- __

IÇO\V ovpES

$8,00,000
lPrealdvnt 8119E W1. il. IOWLAZ'4D C.B., C.ZtG
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Guapanteed to give Perfect

arrî.e ~The Best Stove
ame s .Polisit

Do me
'iack Lead

Besuar'e Of commlon Imitations.

UeJames' Extra Fr eh
Square Blue.

UJse James' Royal Laundry
Washîng Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
lice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

PlymYouth, England.

~~PH REYS",l
Cloth & CoId Binding

144 Pages, witJStiel Esgrsvlsg,
RAILED FREK.

AUdresa. P. 0. Box 1810, I. Y.

~.Onsestiou Iuflammations... .25
Or e rWorm Oolic.... .~j<Olicr Teething of Infants..9211

, fbulldreu or Adulte 2% lerGrip~iu Bihôus c.liy.» 5
,<aOodBrcncbitjs........r gl IOothache F.2

dache", Slck Heaâache, Ve ro': :

LÔPA" MO I À
8 .epula 87. Stmah.. ::25reme o pinulperlo...2.1rtetoProfuse Periods .... 25

1. I ~~~Ough, Difficuit Breathing.-25
à~ keu1hum, Esipels Eruptions.. .2.5I mtuR 0 ,î1s en.humatic Pains .. s

9Ies Bliud or Bepdin -........... 50WStrrh. Iluenza, Cold lu the Head .50
p ou Violent Cougbs.. .50
ra ll , ysialWaknse.50c,,. Disense .................. 50

tOU leblt........... ....... 1.00
burv -Weaknes. Wettiug Bed ... :50

flaof th e eart.àPalpitat4on.. 1.00

e~tl ruggl,t..o sent postpaid ou receîpt 9fels& tàiÎî,rdson Co., Agents, 64 Me .
'treet Xonktreal.

N~ W.f TEL; 003
Special meseeger

OCMESSENCERS FURNISHEI

IN otes deli vered and
Parcels carried toany
part of the city

- DÂY OR NrGELT

Speojal rates qtioted
for delivery of Circu-
lars, Handbills, Invi-
tations, et.,. Rates,
etc., apply Genertil
Office, or

2INOST. EAST9 TORONTO.
lNRLEPRONIE NO. 1144.

HI?~URCH PEWS
-:WITH

51J~ E0~AND EXTENSION SEATS,
1 tamie. ewuler, ter sale at a

~ .BOSTWICK,
119iu Street West, - Toronto,

Manufacturer of
CalIURCH SEATING, PULPITS AND

OTI1RÉP CHURCH FURNITURE.

so,~ ""n BOUE n U. S. zoo ScrapCAR MUa HOUS i0 ~crsPictures with Samplespish tl; a 4cts. Full Agents outfil
PuovIl,<reiuIj1't. CLINTON BROS.,

iprat IOW98 logà bal.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assur 'l' Company.
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of thiq Company are meeting with universal favour among the iusuring public.
Special advantages given to Total Abstainers.

HION. GEO. W. ROSS,
Min ister of Educatioe.

PR F.SIDE NT.

MANUOI

PETER

ROBT. McLEAN, Es(?., 1 RSDNS

HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

L 0F EE FIRJJTH ARDE
lu this season the grandest ever issued, con.
taining three colored plates and superb il.

lutations of e-vcrything that la new, usefu]
Nand rare ln Seeds and Pat% wlth plain

'~ jdirections of "H'ow te, grow them," by PETEF~, ~/ '~HENDEBRSON. This Manual, which I a bok
ef 140 pages, we mail te any address on receipt
ef 25 cents (ln stamps.) To ail se remitti

'P25 cents for the Manual we wil, at the samc
Stime, send free by mai], lu addition, thehi
Schelce ef any on.et the followiug novelties,

the prioe of eitheir ef which lu 25 cents.:-One
packet of the new Green and Gold Water-
Melon, or eue paeket o! new Succession"t' '~. Cabbage, or ene packot et new Zebra Z-innia,

oroepaeket et Butterfly Pa.n y, o n
paeket et new Maznmoth Verbena, or oe
plantof t enIbeautifui Moontiowe5s("

however, that those orderlug wifl state i
______what paper they saw this advertlsement.HENDERSON & GO03 NEW cORtîadt

"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.

RUSES TEMPLE 0F MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOUIS 0F CANADA
The Best Place ln Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSES TEMPLE 0F MUSIC 68 KING TORONTO,ST. WEST,

DESCRIPTION.
A .- Filter Case inta which the uufiltered"water is poured. B.-Screen.

C.-Granular Carbo-Calcis. D.-Powdered Carbo.î alcis. E.-4sbes-
tos Cloth. M.-Filteriug Fraine. R. Rebexvoir for fitered water.

Fraune Brown er White Staneware. a wî b

M A 1G N'E N'S PATENT

"FILTRE RAPIDE.';/

This Filter is, now adopted b HerHMajestr's goverument, En and,
It is the presen euain~edHsia Filter in Her Maj.ýsty'à
Army, was used by Lord Wolseley duriug the Nile expeditionusedby
lier Majesty during Jubilee Celebration. The ouly Filter used uring
the Health, Inventions, and Colonial Exhibition

JOHN ORCHARD & 00.,
SOLE AGENTS POR CANADA.

18 KING STREET EAST),

P. S.-First shipment to hand by ist Aptiti.

- TORONTO.

Section of Cottage and Bijou D.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
PurifY the Blood, correct ail fisorders of the

LIVER,9 STOMVACHi KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
ýhey invigorate and reetore to health Debiitated Constitution s, and are invaluable iiia&U
Jomplaints incidental to Females J f augo.. For childreu and the aed they are priceleas.
Eanufactured only at THOKÂS HOLLOWÂY'8 Establlahment, 78 Now Oxford St., London;

And sold by &Il Modicine Veudors througiiout the World.i.B.-Advice gratis, at the above ad",s. daily, betweeu the hours of il and 4,or by letter.

Haâve no trouble lu Andins a rady markoS
for th r#ij % t lrgOr ex s2 ,1truadoea

Most satisfac- m -at lowest prlosIntmA REgoYrî~~tir ce, nlest FeY&- 1
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MMo tEmoratm*adtnhvetmre

Cu3 >ài.IMA RIlÂ UE
-Chaeme1.dsae

CoS PIESo

OumNGSORES

We isqy ur afrn 0wrenelvuare.
end t oem for a tetisand e ave th om reU

'rÎ1 Sgn t &IlAcurelyo ..&ddre

r In SirPao JKII9

BaeFLE oTorSI Aourfuel
Hal, o andaomo %

BAIHJe Yo! ioth l

Dr. SaviT.27ng Departm to, mac

C 00 U5 t 8200,
'alI' uo x Hangebl o e1 lie nutoe

0ueat aal ha it ly ut ho6er s

aCapitre t al , 8a 750,b0Cpialsu
surlu 0f5l106o1. u or pams, u oe
l ou5~r avl.Mortamlon ollarsvmc

39Ia finS vsert nwh

Iav'ofag300rgoly hiwoxcisfstoprcu.

d C' a COLaveMAN I
o! alw Bus etrne le. oat Pactins. Pleas-

aetLoain. Lest Rgaate. Shorteoit Thue
MoLs igbly . I R ooom e de Wite for CaSa-

lo geandlloovld. MmH OMlo n Dola rsùst

REVREUTIOKNS.
STAYr UrXNDRD AND SN . 143Pro&LOATQNs

j'oepio CvrkowOI'sLdEbyAN
seleera; bok 1etfrEAMNTO s4

il
hm
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0FRINmo PRESBIYTERIS RAW T PILLS L W O Ys
liusto.-ln Clinton, on second Tuesda>- of bla>, 1 uec i ioiet fttSascLtr

vit cieven A.rn.fot'acrofaldstinoth emh.iv,
Pîitie.-Kn:ox Chlulctt, %ouotoi., Aptîl au, ai boc"%, Kitisey, Illatider, Ners'oa Diissues, Lom. CONCENTRATED

tacIte dclo3,k. IfA lete.leadache, Cosiiipasion, Cottivene., ii.Wîamnv.-nienavlc , u'd> pi 7 digestion. Ilillouîsess, Fcve-, Inîlammgaîlon of they
ai hgtIf-pat tn a nit. # V i . Piles andi ait derangement% of the Internat

STr;t.%PoR.-At Ntilvertots, on itQday, Nla> 7, Vuîcer. Purely vegetabe, contaLinný 5pnrr>', FL ID B>E EFdI~i.
COLUMaî>A-i,î St Andrew % Bhurth, Ne', West- Mlakee tOost dlicàous DE>- TE& SWS

mîister, on i1 tgeW.%), September itsi ai two pmi. PERFECT DIGË« ION -

lAIt'LAti.-Adjoîirned meetinîg at Witighams, on W~ill bc accompIishei b>' takinf one of Radmes>''Tuesda)-, Apjoil z. -nt liaift agie P in. Nexi ar finils eerv tnoring. abouît zoocloce, ms a disnet lit i a great 1treigth civet, as ht contains ail tlicdinar?' meeting at Wi.,lax, . on), Ma% '- i.I> edîg il Xaale ypiFsi nutritiou% and life-gtving properties of meat in aahafpasi îweirc p tii. Stomach, Blljiotînnei wil li avoided. and the foodi conctitrated faime.
- - liatisj caten contribute lis nourisihing peperties for Recommended by the t muing physicien%.BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. N ETS h qoto th a t>at of~ rhesuliin4fr.mS L

NTEXCEHiSIkO FOUR LINEvS, 2 CENTrS. Diîcaseofthe Dieative Organs,Constipation, lu-
________ ________ ariiie.ç, Fuinessoftiheliond inthe Head. Aciduiy SOLE CONSIGNEES:

DIED. of the Stoinach. Nausea, lieartbumn, Disgust of
Ai Ltuefli1) u>n tise i2i Bar. h, Sarth Na--ai. aIe luttons Sînkinc or Flutteris et the Heni., Chokin oe .>,aeiFoFiei fWiiîi h îrah a ru- ~ D N A O 0

cf Rs. Toins Wii ~ I5t' 'i ~ SlX 1"'gt Senstions wheii in a lyling pogture,
I)itnnes- of Vision, Dots or Webs befoe the Sight,

MARRIE». Fever andi Duit Pain in te lcati, Def.iewc.jr cf Ilr 55 FRONTrST. W. TORONTO.
At Marringhtîrst. an the ajrd tit., b> lthe faiher 'piration. Vellowiss of lthe Scin and El"s, Pain in - - _____

cf tht br-ie. a"stnted>th faîlier of the bride- trie Sie, Clicit Lîsîbi, and Sudtidn Flushes of leat.
groomi %Vtiitans WatNt ton, cîdesi %on cf the unn nneFei LX 04 5 t CINf
Ret *. WVaiîns of flearwvaie,, NMitîttoba, anti lie Afew doses cf RADWAY'S PILLS wii frte the 1

e -ofl)harwuir, iniba% E-,t i goïe î lessie Ste stem of ail the a.bove-nameti ditorders A1 plied t0 the rse for an bout daiiy, soi directs the
".""&rnCairns, onliuliî1rf the Re o',Cin PRltCE gs CENTS P

t ER BOX. Soid b>- ail 12i Cartilage of irh the lnember Conîsist hxtian
arrichust, l3ntab. drggitsill.formed pase t eiuickiy shapeite perfection, toi~v>sarrîîgiiurt, Manioba. drggists d. ; post fret for $ erci paleh.Pnlit.

______ - - - - - - DR. RADVSAYS two otamps--al Laim s Conduit Street High Hot-
QJZ'TORONT0 %ND LINGSTON. ReO n .. orn, London. liai, Cuglittg FluiÏ, cuis the .u mM

Ths ynd%4limetinKnx hes, w n saarsiUn strea1-vj's-s4 andti ungoî-emsble liait, 38. 6id-; test
toi 54 statAP. Alex. Ros Bar Mfachine, ta remedy PWE

Sound noit ' eilmt-Nt 8. iox n Clfurch Owcn outst54 n tOPs.la.6.or-ep.itGet
Soni oulds.M>8.iSaiafp: e-n THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. susads as a.6. rnaIp.lire

MI apc% o th sv.xiwil bcsen gotheHuie Restorer, 3t. 6d. . at change,- gray hai to ia
pýu emged i leu cghidays hertre the Synodf Pure blond rsaies sound ti lh, atrong bases asd a original caot s-es-y quicll> sent for 54stij. A o u el P r .
uiei g JOIIN GRAN,. clearsin. Ifi-ouwuiudhan- yaurflesîî fii 1-u £very specialiy for the toilet suppied. As ChetnsiT hi odrnvrvre.Amse rp«i

t>ua3,M. qM 5,.l 1.-k huttes bousi and >out coniptigtan fait g - kAl.e-e hisgharr %ez tisi l'Cu get bi% Hlair D>-e for st aonde whul,-e ases AMrtel onofn tpu
%VAVS SARSAPARI LLIAN RESOL'ENT. » ihrlgto ak caoliii Depa for Resuv csghat hisae*i oe.ooicli

Y~NOI) OHAITN NDLONDON iHait, asti lus Oit ofCnthatidesi frtt eGrwthof tht ordinary kinds, andi cannothe soinms coiO.setîtios
1 possesses vi-nderful poster mn curng ail forciso0. whîisier with the multitudecoflow tet shottweight, aluni o

Ot IlAMITON AND crafulous and eruptis.e dusease, syphiioid ulccrx ____________________ phospIate poieders Solti osf> in cana,

Thc Syni of lHamtilton anti Lutdon wiul mccl tureours. sort. eniargeti glande. etc., apidl>'. anhd RoYAL 3AICmNG PossOIstaCO. to6 IVaii St..N. Y.
in Si. Andre -Citurch. Lu.(idon,. on Miond.il esete. permanenîl)'. Dr. Randai h Nlclntire', or St. 1Ila EW -- ELig P13 t hali-pasi sesen, ri.Presby-tery cinihe, Canada, sy:11cmleîely antina-el- I~
Rails ti f haget and .1il tenors aid lously cureti a victimt of Scrofule in iN ataseb' ±

Raisea> jharsîeld.n do sitî tise stage tti
document î. ni utc e ý)-;d.huuid bc -e the foilowing yuur adiice gi-en in)-out littie treatiat cnK N A E O R ! N G

Clerktees liat eînh pî. jolIuîsa en-ta isaaluîse!l, of Dessnison Milîs. Quebec, sias
miiesiîî,t ialýeu p.si.ete %the in el)- cistet b' îwo bottles of RADWVAVS 1h, IR. L. FRANCILLON.

!iinitter 'î) 1îî bc sent indue course. Shouldian>' RESOLVE NT of an oid sore on ut leg,"*

menbe oc rçeve ism, ies.1i Rissi'y g tise 'llek 0J. F. Trussel, Southi St. Louis. Mo. ~t~ c9red Catîadiait Coprio1ît Edition.
WMb. COCHRANEZ, cfa bad c-s of Scrafula aller hsving "ee gîvca up 1

Brnt¼rd, April 2. iîS. Cierk. as incurable." RVt ~ JN5SVIod of -Hamilkatn:cd London. A remedy composed Cfrin icatsoiext-aadisa, ROSELRS
TNOX COLLEGE. miedtrai praperties, -in:t purify heal repiait -tu OR SALE [Y ALL. B$KEL S MK and nvigorte thebriten dlown and *ý%ý bcd>-.

Tht Claiing Servicei ai Ksi wileg eSl y i rgit -S ote

place on Thurstal. AprilHala hc . . as 1 Prsi a t ol i axhpsUi I Ii I
There wiili bi. a P l: n&is in the Cohiege bend tage stamp for outrbook afadice io THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,

seul bc amat 1 a Dngtpa.fSofs-cd. R~1WY& ((*PUBLISHEWS AGENTS.
There sueanév1eeîg'in Cookei.Church, A W Y O (Llmlted),

* Qucees Str-eet Fa'U at eijl p m whe', atiult-se 1 T A E TET OTEL > a .IOD O lw a is Jie
will bc titvred b>' Res Dr. gteggC Dr. kel!oges49S.JMSSREMOTEL'taagae' g

asti en Ha r ni. l t h ten d 111.111 le,-& Charte-ed %869. Situation heaithy, beautiful ail
Frints re nsitti a ttnd. ______ PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPRINC V 'csmdig

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS SHU» ALUPNI[Sii'n13I ou dy ~ ~ Torm beginS March 30, 1888
-Z_ ervc-ae 01 Sa ili«g: UE Iffl Af YUnotOraeolBe.I . 1EV. W. D. BALLANT-XNE, B.A..qali HALIFAX ACDONAL BROS.9 foram.Tî C-a]CXa. .IP

'Vnas-r usdy ar ~hSas-, Msarets 35st s-se>stisfactios garu-
tua ApsI:oî,Ss.,April &,thl CARPENTERS, CA.BINET MAKERS, ce~< Sti a nd osI T' II S

*Orga * ~ zîh; ~ lil.AND IJPHOLSTEBEPS, t.,UY.? AsAN S 0<. neTXOZ of-'»,
»Thetsaloons and staieroomt in these steamers an- cGerden 1s~in lOu.~qstge

aititshipi, ant îe> casrry ceither catie nar sheep. 31 - Li S. emNo - e.o
tes for clergy-mes ast heir «ives. ii%1tv BL anIMD rraien. o

Sses..RI. al-é appficai wtayadec.bnRtes front Baltimore or Halifaix Sso. $60, Uv.s EYELS BELL F UusaS
$6s anti $7Ç acrti ýg ta position of -lsieboom., Crett masde, cleanei asti laid. Haut nnaîtrestes boots0fr11 -OtadTin forCb". GEORGE KETH.s, Seed Nerchant,,
with equal ualtun titi leges 00ans sabgoeî'o. 8igSreîaîTRNO

Appt>- to GZOWSKI & IIUCH &.24 King Si renasati anti matie ove-. Furniure repainnc anti. igStetEs, OOI0
Lator to GEO. W. TORRANCE. x8 Front St. îshinc-n sa> anti prynipt> donc. Ail werk VNIZN&IT itnlO

Wést. Toronto. sent fort iivrt rtc hsg.____________________
______________- - -gr Pies tasle notice thist e tuae a speciait>'

C__ _ o angaset Partour Suites anti agil kiî.tiu of Up CLN Nn.M ELYBI.COP Y
holsgitng watk, equil ta sew ,aise Furnitre ke, CIToH EEL EL-OPN

in meatildifctonguamateeti. Gis-t -t TROY, N.Y., -.,/ ~-< us a ci I asti beconvinccd bdLrn ço:ng elà.ewhe-e

Church, Chixne and Sehool Bels. -

PURR RRA2WVRUÂBR. -WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS eoa dmaJrns s-a&o tflîIis - ICOU

____________________ ~~~~~~~~Favably ksowtn ta the publie einee Va ram.e a' ealJtbJSli

i8M6 t*bnrcb. cha .Schol.iroA]a-rm itarcd-it>rl
anti othe- belle. aro Chlmeo "id lictai. il e k ,mr' Vi thtebit. zk

- 1529/rch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa. LE B U9Y MHE B READMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 0ET&
LflUlftLfl, ~< ~ DEPOSITORY 0 -THE-

SILVER~~uN tirINShUdS thusio do tWýU E CYCLOSTYLE OUPUICATING APPARATUI&
ÏOHome. Treansieni cf Compoundt0 ceu. 0s luoeu'!P[AEO taic ha tii traite mas-k an the stilc con- ffl rop-r tlot et: n% V EN i E

Destit>, Brentiim. us-ig, ant a hs-nc - _________

CUTLERY, anti Nervous -iScs
Dt Trettuse osCamondxg freconapplicaltan mas xgs-

ART POTTERY i to CHAS. G. KING ,s Chu:rcbnt.Trno
One of the Finest Stocks in Canadaý. - -'E--- *D .,

PANTECHNETHECA, S-D::(
116 Yonge St, Toronto. O namental Iron Works. aEIR I d p C.c!altage ntairitl cc -- . -

-b_ P.Anufacurcr of FeeU. Ir Cgtic, Gallry VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS Frdliosu!ck ase its ofi a.c facrwngleccie<i
Fronts, Altss trcl ets, tatuasy Stnds, noir resti ant ill le matîri fre toa li who apply To mes-canta sr. 1 uiring pise fmstsi, frcuusîr%, c&Q.,Finals, %eat Ens rcetSatay Net b>- leouer. £ Sentil fo- It collrges anti achaci, requisig exabninatian papas.YOUNG M Vires, Foustais. A uasiumt, Lawn Seats. CUsp e M RENNI ban etc torlrai, t.b t usdin ce COW

ticss, (
t as-riage Stps Sikai Vases, Wrre Gonds, 2. M ENI,ý -TonoNTo, ONTARIO. pass anitd'irfanoa-msls >-l~l

~NELEg I0- A KRTKE î, J.-r, 1toA1q tedis FREI( *&mls nehtotFd
We. TIerois. la- $asg lildOte n\aissgaistp'lizre cf laca s îs

TELUHOFritesI andti in application Specia tes-m t-, kr 5.56 large Ill' tsi aorue oï Iaiu u Pre. fraise, -Cy;clonyle rntier. Psk asti
_____________ mwý %-m'mvnacstîhopot. polahtt ianc ao case.p '7'CL' lTL

-00NLCR oxrýwjPs --ý- 1kS estau. TeeqI


